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Voting Day Will Be June 5
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ItJIr, ~ i<eeo'td .
by G. H. C.

'We can th;nk of no better editorial this week than the fol.
lowing one from last Sunday's Free Press, in which Publi'sher John
S. Knight quoted Foreign Editor Ludwell Denny of the Scripps.
Howard-newspapers. Apparently Mr. Knight liked what Mr. Den·
ny said. We have an idea that a lot of our readers may like it too.

Special Election Called To
Annex Property In Novi Twp.

* *

After numerous setbacks, the proposed 250·home, $3,500,000 "Yerkes Farm" subdivision
moved a step closer to reality early this week.

In a letter from the Michigan Secretary of State, Northville officials were notified that they
had succeeded, by means of a'recently passed legislative amendment, in calling a special election
for the purpose of annexing the 70·acre Yerkes farm to the City of Northville.

, The letter set May 10 at the date of the special election.- Patches on An Old World
, -

A rf;cent conference'bf 19 Scripps-Howard editors in Wash-
ington brought forth some impressive words of wisdom from
Foreign Editor Ludwell Denny and his predecessor, William Philip
Simms.

Because their thinking is so akin to my own, particularly
with referenc~ to the need for reappraising our policies, Mr. Den-
ny's summary is offered, for your consideration.

This global crisis cannot be cured by putting patches on the
pre. war world. New worlds are in the making.

Ari'y speedy, cure is quackery. The American idea that we
can cure everytlling with a few billion aid dollars, a few Madison
Ave. advertising stunts, a few divisions and bomber bases abroad-I
all without sacrifice of luxury living at home-is insane.

Our democracy is not exportable. Democracy is indigeno~~
or it is nothing. We can help others achieve it, but not by trying
to make our brand fit divergent heritages and different conditions.

We cannot buy allies. Military aid sbould be concentrated on
genuine allies--those determined to fight for their own freedom.
Except for Charity a~d the minor nuisance value of subsidies, e.co-
nomic aid should be limited to Point Four technical assistance,
and foreign financing should be left to the World Bank and the
Export-Import Bank.

The world is not to blame for Communism but for chaos.
A United Europe and a healthy Middle East could not be endan-
gered by Soviet infiltration, or a strong Asia by Chinese expan~io,n.

P~trolman Eugene King assist-
Finally, in our long overdue reappraisal of U.S. foreign poli- ed ten Detroit F.B.I. men last

cy, let us remember the simplest fact of all: America is not God. week in the capture of a wanted
There is a limit to our capacity and our responsibility. We cannot man who had been living in
run the world. We cannot set it right. Northville' for the past year and

The best we can do is· to preserve our own strength}n a working as a tree trimmer.
weak world, sharing where our kind of help is wanted, p~eserve- A complaint had been filed in
our sanity in a mad world which may profit by our successful ex· W F b 25 1955
ample, preserve our faith in human decency in a dark world which Ca~er, yo. Ie. , ,
needs that more tha,n all ~ur money, munitions and mani,~est~.~ •. '.ag~m~t Jo~n H?ward ~to, 21,

~. *, .... )-:"- - . - _-;-'! .•• ' ch"rgmg hun WIth :EleelRgfrom
We can defeat ourselves by our fallacy of easy solutions a~d the state of Wyoming to avoid

quick'victory, by the delusion that we have all the answers-or prosecution-'for the crime of as-
could make others accept them if we had. sault and armed robbery in the

The world is in chaotic transition from an old western civil- beating of' a merchant seaman
ization to a new global nuclear age whose nature is unknown. We, near MedicinedBow

st
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. .. k h f . h d k h 1 ever a wante po er or 0 0
In, stre?gth and 10 patience, must eep t e au an ma"e t e ong, was' not released to the North-
long fight. ville station until two we'eks ago.

JOHN S. KNIGHT

Detroit Man Is
Suicide In Cass
Benton Park

INDEX

P6SlNG WITH THE F.B.I. wanted poster and aNorthville Record file, Patrolman Eugene King
recreates one of the first steps in his investigation which led to the capture of a fugitive last week.

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '", ,

Joke Backfires On
Flip Proprietor "A special act of the recent

~tate legislature' amended the sta-
tute pertaining to annexation
procedures in two counties," ac-
cordmg to Northville City At-
torney Philip Ogilvie, "thus mak-
ing it legal to call a special elec-
tion for annexation."

Prior to this amendment, sign-
ed by the governor late last
month, a special election on the

Northville Patrolman Assists
FBI In Capture of Wanted Man

U-M Specialists
Recommend 30-5Q
Member Committee

4 Petitions Filed
for School Board

Approximat\!IY two hours af-
ter the case began, Police Chief
Joseph Denton was telephoning
the' Detroit F.B.I. Three men
were sent here and after they
satisfied themselves, seven addi-
tional F.B.I.' men were dispatch-
ed to Northville.

Ex~ Day

F.B.I. Aler1ed Soto was under surveilance
from 6:30 p.m. until his capture
at 10:30 p.m. M'

Soto was taken to the U.S.I __ a..:y:..o_r_s __ ..:.-_...:..::.
Deputy Marshall's office in De-
troit and tried in Federal Court
April 19. He waived removal to
Wyoming and was held on $2,500
bond.

. King drew a sketch of the land This was Soto's second offense.
and' 'the F.B.I. men statione 'P"revious to this he had been con-
themselves in strategic positions. victed of grand theft.

Two lots at the northern end
of the triangular, west of Novi
Rd. and south of the railroad
track, have not been included in
the request. Ogilvie said these
resid~nts were not in favor of
annexation.

Two elections will, be held on
the nnnexation question June 5,
one fOl' the people of NorthVllle
and a ~econd' for the handful of
Novi township residents in the
area considered for annexation.

A majority vote in both elec-
tions is necessary before the an-
nexation becomes a reality.' How-
ever, informed sources expect
:ittle opposition to the move,
either on the part of the few
Novi re'Sidents involved or the
people of Northville.

problem had not been possible.
In addltion to the former Yer-

kes property, Northville seeks to
annex d triangular strip to the
east bounded by the railroad
track, Novi Rd. and 8-Mile Rd.

SWEET SIXTEEN. Cutting the birthday cake at the 16th anniversary party of the Northville
Coordinating Council is Councilman John Canterbury who ,performed the honors in the place, of
Mayor my who was unable to attend. Mrs. Samuel Geraci, retiring president, and Ed C. Well:h.
new president, look on. (See story page 10). -Photo by H. Harlley, Jr.

A month or so ago we ran a
item in this column about" the
"talking" slamp ma'Chine recent-
ly installed in Detroit. Several
days ago, the following leiter
came to our attention:

"I read where the Post Office
Department has been toying wibh
the idea of installing coin-operat-
ed stamp machine's t hat say
"thank you" to all purehasers.
While I think this is an extreme-
ly civil service, I also get the
edgy fee-ling that it m~y be set-
ting a dangerous pre'cedent.

"I, for one, have enough trou-
ble with coin machines without ,
having one talk back to me. UIi.
; Probably the day is not far dls- !.ill

tant when the little mechanical
caro~sels which intrigue childre'n NORTHVILLE DELEGATES for Wolverine Boys' Statt" were photographed rec~ntIy at a group
it .Iront of. supermarkets and conference. The boys will spend on~ week, June 21.28, on the campus of Michigan State university.
etSe'':'her~h Wl~ t~~ each young- Delegates were selected from the sophomore and junior classes from NHS and are sponsored by
~her o~ . e tS ou e~ as ~?on:J local organizations. Front row: Richard Stuber, Northville Rotary club' James Hammond North
hi;s, ~G~lca:k ~~d~~nfo~v~~ot~er v~lle American Legion Post; Richard Biery, Northville Optimist club, and Clayton Pethers: North:
dirl}e!" VIlle Lodge N~. 186 F.&~.M. Ba~k row, Harry W:atson, alternate; E. V. Ellison, high school princi.

"There is doubtless some ad- pal; George SImmons, vIce-presIdent of WolverIne Boys' State; Charles Bahnmiller chairman
vantage in a talking automat Iof the project for the Ameriqln Legion; Richard Atchinson, Northville Exchange club ~nd Murray

(Continued on Page 10) Lyke, Novi township. ' ,



40th Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Reed w~re
honored on their 40th anniver-
sary April 22 at.a buffet dinner
party held at the home of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lanning, 10029 W.
7-Mile Rd.

Twenty-nine reI a t i v e sand
'- ~) iriends irom Detroit, Greenville,

Hazel Park, St. Clair and North-
ville helped the couple to cele-
brate

In addition to Mrs. Lanning,
the Reeds have three daughters
who live out of town.
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,\veddings clubs parties fashions

Mabel Stenson Re ..elected
President of B & PW Club

8ngaged
1I1rs. John (l\1abel) Stenson, I Other officers electe'd were

9011 W. 6-lVIlle Rd., was re-elect- FlorabeJle Sullivan, vice-presi-
ed president of the Business and dent; Isabel Shultz, recording
Pl'Ofessional Woman's club Mon- secretary; Alice Ritchie, treasur-
day evening during the April e'r, and Irene Kernodvek, corres-
din.ner meeting at the Pl'esby- ponding secretary.
tenan church.

Slides Shown

The installation of officers will
be held at the :May meeting.Mothers' Club Sets

Card Party Date

,~
, "

Convention

Nine delegates and nine alter-
nate's were chosen to attend the
state BPW convention at the
Statler hotel in Detroit May 18,
19 and 20.

,Just al'l'ived
from :KYOTO

LOVELY PRINTS - CARDS
NOTEPAPER

----- all handcrafted
"in the Japanese tradition

" of V\T ood Blocking
also a few of their famous

hand painted wooden dolls

India House
103 S. Center St.

Mrs. Sidney Frid offered us
two recipes this week and being
unable to choose between them,
we decided to give them both to
our readers along with a menu
for a full course meal.

While tasting one of Mrs.
Frid's delicious cocoanut tarts,
she told us she had also written
down the recipe for a salmon
loaf that has always been a' fav-
orite with her family. It is quite
diflferent from the usual salmon
loaf because it contains vegeb-
bl~s and mus)1fooms. It is truly
a mouth-watering casserole to
serve your family or guests.

The Frids reside in a new
ranch house at 865 Grace St.
They have twQ children who are
both married. The daughter,' Pa-
tricia, Mrs. Raymond Plaunt,
lives in Drayton Plains. Both
we're graduated from Northville
high school. Mr. and Mrs. Frid
are very proud of their five 1

___________________________ ' grandchildren and recently add-
_••- •.-'-"-I'-II- •.~-I:I-.-.._"--II1-I'-Q-P-"-.-U-••-'I-"_ ed another room to their two

bedroom home so they have
plenty of room for visitors.

homemaking

The Mother's club of Our Lady
of Victory school will have a
monthly business me'eting May
1, 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Frank: G. Pauli, Jr., 508 Gard-
ner St.

The meeting will be devoted
to election ('Ofnew officers for
1956.

Mrs. Frederick W. Solomon,
Mrs. Jose'Ph Spagnuola, Mrs.
George C. Tegge, Mrs. Bruce L.
Turnbull, Mrs. R. M. Van and
Mrs. Joseph Scida will serve re-
freshments.

Floor Coverings Are
Being Exhibited Now

A window exhibit of floor cov-
erings is being featured at the
Schrader, Furmture store during
National Home Demonstration
Week, Arpril 20~May 5. Free
pamphlets are also being made
available at the store.

For further information re-
garding lessons on selection of
floor coverings, interested wo-
men are asked to call Mrs. John
Ling, 869-W or Mrs. Samuel Ger-
aci, 168.

The Northville Mothers' club
will sponsor a card party at the
Community Bldg. Friday, April
27 at B pm,

Lucky ticket holders will re-
ceive the following unusual door
prizes: embrOIdered pillow slips
by Mrs. Harry Richardson; Mrs.
Rano Pap'mi's spaghetti sauce and
cakes baked by Mrs. stuart
Campbell.

The committee wishes to an-
nounce that men are welcome to
attend. Tlckets are $1.

1_1._Ia-I_"_,_,,_,,_,,_.,_·_··_,_,,,_n_.,_-n-n __ ••_n_._n-n-

Mrs. Thomas Campbell and
son, Thomas, of Wing Ct. left by
car Sunday for a vacation in
Washington, D.C., Vir:gima and
other southe'rn states.

* * *
Nelson Schrader and son, N.C.,

-------------1 Rick Goodrich and son, Jedlf, and
George Clark found' fishing haz-
ardous in Leamington, Onto last
Saturday. They reported waves
eight feet high washing over the
rpie'rs.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ivan Hodg-
son le'ft Sunday, April 22 to at-
tend the general conference of
the MethodIst Church in Minne-
apolis, Mmn.

The general conference is the
law-making body of the Metho-
dist church which meets once
every four years and is in ses-
sion from April 25 through May
9; howevll'r, the Rev. and Mrs.
Hodgson will return May 4.

In the absence of Rev. Hodg-
son, Mr. Boyd I. Wa1ker, director
of the Metropolitan YMCA coun-
seling service and layman in the
Nardin Park Methodist church,
De'trolt, will speak at both the
8:45 and 11 a.m. services of wor-
ship Sunday, April 29.

Mr. Walker's theme will be
"The Christian Family".

~bout 50 per cent of the peo-
J}le of thiS country play bridge,
according to playing card manu-
facturers.

Walter Couse, assisted by Mrs. ,
Couse, gave a colored slide illus- '\Ir. and Mrs. Walter C. Zakul
trated talk on their trip to Eur- of 11696 M01'gan, Plymouth, a~-
ope last summer. I~ounce the eng~gement of thelf

aaughter, Antomette, to Bruce
The trip was outlined on a H. Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs.

large, map of Europe, and slides O. H. Butler of .Northville'.
were shown of the various coun- An October wedding is being
tries tJhey visited: Paris, Rome, planned by the couple.
Venice, Florence, Ge'rmany, Hol-
land, Switzerland, England and
Ireland.

Mammoth Cave in Kentucky
has a uniform temperature of
about 55 degrees.

A REVOLUTIONARY NEW FREEZER
T $150 LESS

Genuine DEEPPREEZEHome Preezers
18 cu. ft. - Reg. $529.95 14.7 cu. ft.:' Reg,.$449.95

SAVE $150 SAVE $130
NOW $]7995 NOW $31995ONLY ONLY

Northville Electric Shop 153 EAST MAIN
PHONE 184
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

WORKING ON A CLASS PROJECT, Brian Tabor, Jimmy Beerbower, Jimmy Hill and Mary
Lou Langtry paint brown spots on the yellow paper-mache giraffe their class made. Their art
teacher, Mrs. Betty Watson supervises. The children are members of Mrs. Barbara Wise's first
grade class at the Main St. school. The children named the giraffe "Spotty". The runner-up name
was "Le<tf Snatcher". The class will now study a unit on animals and later make a visit to the zoo.

• * *
Mr. and MTs. Robert Campbell

of Loveland, Ave., Livonia, en-
tertained several Northville and
former Northville residents for
dinner Sunday evening. 'I1hey in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Rabert Ger-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Pierce
of Plymouth, David Pottinger of
Detroit and his fiance, Miss Mar-
ilyn Christenson of Milwaukee,
Wis. Dave and Marilyn will be
marned June 2 in Wlsconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alexan-

I

der attended the spring meeting
and dinner of the Great Lakes
Section, Institute of Food Tech:
nologists, at the Prince Edward
hotel, Windsor, Ont., April 20.
Mr. Alexander is chairman of
this organization.

* .. ..
Mrs. Myrlle ~Phillips) Mc-

Loughlin, is a resident at East-
lawn Resthaven.

Mrs. Francis Kennedy of Buf-
falo, who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Maude Harmon, and
her sisters, returned home Sun-
day.

.. * *

•

FREEMAN CARR

Hospital Conpsman James Wil-
ey and Mrs. Wiley left Sunday
after a three weeks visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. otto Wiley
of 43000 8-Mlle Rd. Wiley" was
graduated Mar. 30 from the U.S.
Naval hospItal in Portsmouth,
Va. and goes to his new base in
Camp LeJeune, N.C., where he
will work as a hospital corpsman
in the marine' hospital there.

,. ~rl'~ •••••••••••••• "'•..,...••••••• "' rI' ..

'fJ~at'4 e(JO~Ue97-'
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

< I
•

,.
I

Freeman Carr, pioneer in har-
ness radng, died Sunday at Bey-
ers Memorial ho~pital, Ypsilanti,
at the age of 90.

Carr was well known among
horsemen for, although he lived
in Dearborn, he trained horses in
Northville for the' past 36 years
up until last winter. Sixty-seven
years ago he raced harness horses
on West Grand Blvd. in the
snow. He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alice Sims of Wayne,
and a son, Malcom 01 Le'xington,
Ky., who is also a well known
owner-trainer, in Northville, and
a brother, Judge Leland Carr, of
Lansing. .

::l'uneral services will be held
Thursday at 2 p,m. at the Uht
Funeral Home in Wayne. Burial
will be in Hilltop cemcteDT in
Belleville, Mich.

The average family spends
from $1'50-200 pel' year on a va-
cation, according to AAA,

MENU
Salmon Loaf

Cabbage Salad or
Other Vegetable Salad

Hot Rolls
Cocoanut Tarts

SALMON LOAF
1 large can red salmon
1 can green lima bean~
1medium size can of

mushroom stems and pieces
2 cups cream sauce'
2 tablespoons lemon juice

% cup 'bread crumbs
2 stalks celery, diced

Boil 4 medium carrots and
2 medium onions
Drain cooked vegetables and

add lima beans and mushrooms.
Butter a casserole, place half of
the vegetables' in ,bottom and
9Prinkle one-hali of the salmon
broken in small pieces. Add half
of the lemon juice and sprinkle
hali the crumbs over this. Then
pour one half of the cream sauce.
Re'peat.

Bake three-quarters of an hour
at 350 degrees. This makes six
good servings.

Mrs.
COCOANUT TARTS

1 bbs. butter
1Jh cups brown sugar

2 unlbeaten eggs
1 tsp. vanilla

'14 tsp. salt
1Jh cups milk

1 cup shredded cocoanut

Sidney Frid
(Pecans or walnuts can be' sub-
stituted if desired)

Line muffin tins with unbaked
pie pastry. Fill each three-quart-
ers full of mixture. Bake at 350
degrees ior three-quarters of an
hour to one hour. Makes 1 dozen
tarts.

. !
PHONE 2DD

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

- Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month,

JACK G. LISS. W.M.
R: F. COOLMAN. Secretary

Sbop Now - Use Om' lA;-a-way Pla11

• I

I The IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT

FREYOL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 EAST MAIN ST.

forWo'"
0'H1te Reg .._

$19.50 ..........
ladIei Wordro!:4
$25.00plws ....

lor ... ·
Qgldc.TrIpper
$19.50 ..........
\'wo-$oolW
$25.00 ........6"btIter-tha~

f1nlshest
e Paeb IIlON dothet-

wrinfde.free.
elwmlout IInlnoto
eW1;les dean with a doep

cloth. resIm KVffInol
e Two Dleces cost less thaI!

you'd elg)eet to pay fOf~OM
of such ftII6 qvollty luggogel

Look lor lJftura Mae Li/e Blouae.
in Charm, MademoiaeUe, Clamour, 'Pogue, ~ellenteen and tIle.

111~
, iI1.

j'

,
LJ

JIt
'{\

II
f'
lirt

lAm'a Mile Life's scoop 11eck blouse' ••• IQ mll~e the most of
feminine 111iles.111Sallfol'ized combed mercerized b1'oadcloth,
with dyed-to-match pearl buttons for a touch of luxury. 111
wbite, bla~k, l'adiant fed 01' toast. Sizes 30'to 38. $2.99

,
Sib1e1S

Style Shop
135 East Main Street

"

NORTHVILLE PHOlqE 400
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Barkers; Concessions, Prizes and Music
Promise Enjoyment At The P"TA Carnival

there will also be a Carousel for
tiny tots. The 'Pony rides will also
be on the' playground with the
cooperation of "N" club mem-
bers. Some of the teaching staM I
will act -as barkers for the
weight-guessing can t est. The
OLV Mothers' club will sponsor
a pie-eating contest for the ju-
nior boys (7th and 8th grades)
at 9 p.m.

Music will be played through-
out the evening by three diller-
ent groups, Rock and Rell,' Dix-
ie Land and New York Combos,
by Bob Williams and some of his
talente'd musicians.

../1nnounced8ngagement

Northville's annual P-TA Car-
nival, an affair that has gained
increasing popularity, will open
Friday, May 4 at 6 p.m. The
grade school, high school and
Community Bldg. on Main St.
will house the various activities.

Some of the many attractions
for the children will be the Mid-
way in the Community Bldg.
sponsored by the Optimist and
Rotary clubs; four (4) fish ponds
sponsored by the Red Cross, At 9:30 p.m. Diane Bahnmiller
American Legion Auxiliary, Girl will assist the master of cere-
Scout Troop No. 11 and the high monies in announcing the 50
school teachers. One of these will names of the lu-cky people who
will be a "Walking .Fish Pond". will receive certificates for gifts

The VFW Post 4012 is sponsor- donated by local merchants and
ing a new attraction "The Red organizations. A certiJ'icate is giv-
Ball Express". The Cub Scouts en with each strip of 20 five cent
are having an "Air Rifle Range" tickets. All school students are
with cork pelle'ts). Cartoons for having an advance sale of ticke'ts
the children will be shown at in- beginnin$' Monday, AJpril 23.
tervals by the Presbyterian Men's There have been some addi-
club. Hons to the list of donations for

An annual feature, "The Cake gift certificates: a gifl's bicycle,
Walk" will again be 'Presented Northville Driving club; beef
by the Business and Professional roast, Carle's Center St. Market;
Women and the ViFW Auxiliary. one cleaning, glazing and year's
Carnival-style snapshots will be storage for a fur coat (and $3,wJ

Iavailable through the Camera insurance :policy for coat), Mer-

lIclub. The Cooperative Nursery I chant's Fur Ass'n., D. Hurd Clark.
i'chool will have a "Cookie \ ' . .

\ Booth" and the Northville Moth- Any men o~ wome~ wIs,hmg to
er~' club will offer home-made volu~te&. t~~lX help. m. thiS com-! candies. There will be a corner mumty activity are inVited to ~allil
of the high school gym for Tea- Mrs. E. C. Cavey, Northvdle

.' 1235-J -
,Leaf rea?mg and th~ general . Former Northville residents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Wood now
IP-TA Will sponsor Its usual . '

EXCHANGE CLUB members are going to sponsor an archery I"white elephant" sale. of Hollywood, Fla. announce the engagement of theIr daughter,
booth at the P·TA Carnival May 4. S,hown checking the bow, A baby or<:hid booth is endors- Showers Fete Beverly Jane, to Andrew Coulbrough, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs ..
arrows and target for their club's project are Charles Frcydl and I'ed by t~e Northville Branch of Andrew Coulbrough, Huntington Woods, Mich. The bride· elect
Ernie Ebert. the, NatlO?al Farm ~nd G.arden Br:de-To-Be attended Sullins Junior college and Michigan State university. She
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Ass n. Th~ state. pollce Will be " - - is now a stewardess with Eastern Airlines, Miami, Fla. Mr. Coul.

I ~~~s~~~~1~~r:e~~~icI. of weap- Jean Buttermore, 429 Lake St., br~~>ughattended ~ic.higan State University a~d is a sales engineer
A new feature this year in the a bride-to-be, was honored by WIth Manegold ~qulpment company, Detroit. Sept. 15 has been

food d~a'ttment makes it possi- two 'bridal showers this month. set for the weddmg._
ble to obtain a wider selection of Shirley Mapes of Fairbrook Rd. I --------....:..------------------
food for the evening meal. "Slop- gave a miscellaneous shower
py Joes", baked beans, cole slaw, April 15. Judy Se'chlin and Joan
cake, ice cream and coffee will Rody were co-hostesses at the
be 'on fale in the Community home of Judy's grandmother,
Bldg., with tables and chairs Mrs. A. Porter on Northville Rd.
available for the comfort of the for a combination ;personal and

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j; Idiners. The Northville Women's kitchen shower April 17.club Will prepare the cake, ice
cre':<m and coffee. Other,Iood has

BE SURE •• INSURE been solicited from the general
P-TA through the Room Mothers
organization.

Junior high students will sell
popcorn; the home economics
students with their teacher will
make and - sell candied applies
with the asistance of Girl Scout
Troop No. 13. The Student Coun-
cil will have hot dogs and pop
and the ever-popular cotton can-
dy will be available'.

The Exchange club will set up
Ian archery range outdoors where

NEW OFFICE HOURS ...
The NORTHVILLE RECORD Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone

200 and See
/

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Saturdays

24-HOUR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED

Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi

Harrawood's Standard Service

Miss Buttermore's marriage to INSURED
Pamphile RoSlfile will be solemn- RELIABLE
ized Saturday at Our Lady of I
Victory church in Northville. WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY

MArket 4-1183

TAXI DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS

The
CARRINGTON

AGENCY

If you are considering buying
a !portable sewing machine, re-
member it needs to be light
enough in weight so you Dan
move it. It loses its function as a
port31ble if it is necessary to de-
pend on a strong al'lU to carry it.
Its case should be sturdy and
compact and it should be easy to
remove' and replace the machine.

120 North Cf'nter
Northville Phone 284

Co~ple'e Insurance Service
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At· What Age Shou!c'

SAVING
Start?

Many, many First Federal customers have had
savings accounts for their children, opened soon
after the youngsters were born. They start with a
small account for the new baby. Then, it's surpris-
ing how such savings grow with money gifts for
Christmas and birthdays. Later, the child's own
after-school earnings are added. Bes:des offering
important training in thrift, this plan builds sav-
jpgs for college, or for a start ill busine3S. Savings
here are insurc<4.to $10,000.

Current 2lh% Rate

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWN HEAOQUARTERS

Griswold ot Lofayelllt

Acrou from City Hall

Plymouth Hovrs:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30·4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

TODAY'S NEW, COMPLETELY MODERN AUTO SERVICE CENTER - FEATURING
24·HOUR SERVICE and an ADJOINING COFFEE SHOP

HARRAWOOD'S FORMER STATION, OPERATED BY CHARLES
TRICKEY, SR. UNTIL 1949 WHEN 'U~O HARRAWOOD

PURCHASED THE PROPERTY.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, APRIL 28-29

FREE PRIZES & REFRESHMEII7S
FOR EVERYONE

and be sure to REGISTER FOR OUR LUCKY DRAWING

FORERUNNER OF PRESENT STATION, OPERATED DURING THE
20's !N CONJUNCTION WITH THE OLD NOVI HOTEL BY

PAT and JOE GAFFNEY
FIRST PRIZE

BOY'S or GIRL'S BICYCLE

HARRAWOOD'S SALES AND SERVICE
OPEN 24 URS. Grand River at Novi Rd. Phone Northville 452
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.NIMd Ib, Churcb
0/ Your Cbok.

second Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay men's League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com-

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Paslor

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry Tyskerund, Paslor

Sunday:
10:30 aJll., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden 51.. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
217 N. Wing St.

Res. and Office Phone 410

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymou!h, Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308

Fourth Sunday after Easter:
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m, Family Worship ser-

vice' and classes for all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

sermon. . .
A brief fellowship will follow

the service' with tea and coffee
served.

Thursday, April 26~
.4th and 5th !Hour.
11:30 and 12:30, Youth lunch-

eon.
Sunday, April 29:

10 a.m., Bible' School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: John 4.

MEMORYLANE

CHARLES W. BAHNMILLER
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICB - PHONB 48
., ~,~- ---

lJHr.,at'r~libyteriatt Q.L~urr4
Main and Church Streets

Reverend John O. Taxis, Pastor
Sunday Services 9 A.M. and .11 A.M.
Church School for All Departments 10 A.M.

_mxma: ..
, ,

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone AC. 9·3731

Church Phone Northville 2919
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon., I

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mr.
Russell Button, Supt.

Wednesday:
7:30 '!;l.m" Methodist Youth

Fellowships. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirk:wooc\, youth sponsors.

B:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
WSCS, third Wednesday of

each month at noon.
A'hearty weTcoine extended to

all who worship 'with us. Classes
in Sunday School for all ages.

New Nursery School
Willowbrook Area

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 Wesl'Dunlap St.
. Northville, Michigan

Office 699-J Residence 699-M
Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister

Friday, Arpril 27:
2 rp.m. to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m., Red

Cross Community ,blood bank.
For appointment call 402.
Sunday, April 29:

8:45 a.m., Divine Worship ser-
vice.

9:45 a.m., Church Sc.hool.
class for everyone. '

1'1 a.m., Duplicate service
worship.

Lounge available for mothers
with babies. Nursery !for pre-
school children. Junior Church
in FellowshLp Hall under direc-
tion of Mrs. C. Logeman.

7 p.m., Intermediate and Senior
MYF.
Monday, April 30:

3:30 p.m., Girl ~out Troop 10.
6:45 p.m., Methodist Men's din-

ner meeting. Speaker: District
Leader, Mr. Paul McKelvey.
'J)Iesday, May 1:,

3:45 ,p.m., Carol choir rehearsal
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild

meets with Mrs. Emily Caster-
lin(', 114 W. Dunlap.
Wednesday, May 2:

13:30 p.m., Brownie Troop 19.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday, May 3:
3:15 p.m., Melody Choir.
3:45 p.m., Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the

Conce'rned.

f;m/7y
ClrFa,r

from the
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. Anthony Heraiy

Masses-Sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,
- 10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-B and 10 a.m.
Eve .of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.rn.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality ot
Our: Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at a p.m.
at the church on the first Tu.es·
day of each month.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

Phone 992-Rll

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m, Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

Sunday: " '
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.

liORTHVILLE BAPTIST 6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.
MISSION IAges 8-13.

Rev. Royal Marlin 6:30! Intermediate Youth Fel-
Services in American Legion Hall lowshlp. . .

N. Center and Dunlap Streets 6:30, SeDlor Y0!1th Fell?wship.
7:30 p.m., Evemng ServIce.

Sunday 10 and 11 a.m. Wednesday:
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm. Streets
Northville, Michigan

Parsonage TeL 151 Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow. M.A.. Paslor

Sunday:
Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible class-
es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.

Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon-

day, 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, B p.m.
Tuesday: ,

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
Con fir mat ion class, every

'Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
'Second year, 7:40 p.m.

Teachers, each second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

r~~;M: B~r~e;11~~:;;:;;;:~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;;~-;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:)\I CONTRA CTO R

• Basements-

Thursday, April 26:
3:15 p.m., Brownie Scouts, Mrs.

Nelson, leader.
8 p.m., Session.

Friday, April 27:
9 a.m., Co-op Nursery every

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
3:~5 p.m., Girl sCouts, Mrs.

LeFevre, leader.
Saturday, April 2B:

1 p.m., Children's Choir.
2 ,p.m., Harmony Choir.

Sunday, April 29:
9 a.m., First Worship service.

with Bell Ringers.
TO a.m., Sunda)' Church school.
11 a.m., Second ..;worship ser-

vice with Chancel Choll'.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowships.
Monday, April 30:

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Mrs.
Thomson, leader.
Tuesday, May 1: •

8 p.m., Business and Profes-
sional Women's lecture of lead-
ership.

~~~~~~~i~~~~ Wednesday, May -2::1 . . ~ 10 a.m., Leadership Training
HIS MASTER'S VOICE class for Daily Vacation Bible

REmlember the old-time "talking machine" that School. Presbyterial meets at
played music and gravel-voiced speeches fro~ Pontiac.
cylindrical discs? We loved the entertainment It 3:15 p.m., Children's choir.
afforded as it came from the fluted horn, even if 3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Mrs.
it did scratch and squeak in an unearthly manner. Langtry, leader.
Advertisements showed the trade-mark-a dog. 7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
lisetening to "His Master's Voice". Remember. B p.m., Meeting of Board of

Trustees.
Thursday, May 3:

8 p.m., M~eting of Board of
Deacons .

11 a.m., Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10.
Primary for Tiny Tots.
Nursery Room for mothers

wipi babies.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth

Fellowship .. Mrs. Custer, leade'r.
6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth

Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.
6:30 p.m" Primary Baptist

Youth Fellowship, Mrs. Haynes,
leader.

7:30 ,p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, May 2: \

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

By the Rev. B. ]. Pankow, Pastor
St. Paul's Ltltheratl Chtlrch oj Northville

"As Th~ Crackling of Thorns ... ~· joy of this world. Many a man's
The joy of the unbelievers, the hl;!art is bleeding and breaking

non-Christians can only be sup- withi~, while his lips ~e forced
eriicial and of short duration. AI- to laugh. What other reason can
tho\lgh they may appear eve'J.'so be given' fur th~ disproportionate'-
jovial, their happiness is not very ly l~ge number of· suicides in
rooted. Inwardly, ~ey are ".the the, entertaining ~orld?
most unhappy. BOlsterous ~h. ' " " I' !~ ,.
and slapstick comedy cannot give A fe~ years ago HollywoOd
lasting joy to a man who is not was st1;lnned by" ~e . suicide of
right with His God. one of Its 'most popu~ar actresses.

I.-ike millions' of other American
"As the crackling of tho!ns girls she had craved 'for the hap-

under a pot,. so piness'Of the'world. In the words
is the laughter of a newspape'r article publiShed
of the fool. Tliis shortly' after her de~th h'appi-
also is vanity." ness for her meant: "b~ing rich
(Ecclesiastes 7.:- il.lfd' famous. It meant haviAg a
6)., A .very fit big car and fine clothes. It meant
c,omparlson. The hav~ng a shapely !body" un-\ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j
laughter of a ashamedly shown. It meant be- \1
fool is similar to ing in love with a handsome man
the burning of It meant applause." All of. thes~
thorns ';Ind~r a w8Fe hers in abundance; and al~
pot, whIch pro- though she had entertaine'd mil-

Rev. Pankow duces a gr e at lions of movie gaers and soldiers
noise and huge flames but con- she herself had found no peab~
trl)JUtes a heat that ~s negligible; of" heart. She comriJitted suicide
for soon the blaze IS gone, and by taking, a, rpoweTful overdose
only a few scattered ashes re- of sleeping pills. Here was one
~ain. So is the ~au.ghter and the ~ho ,had posed as a picture of
JOy of the unbehevllllg fool. JOy and happiness, but who des-

This can be' exemplified fur- ponde~t and despairing, took her
ther by an anecdote. One day a own life.
man canle to a religious 'counsel- God's .Prescription' for B
or fOlj comfort and !peace of' con- Happiness Wilhout End
science. The counselor, instead of
fulfilling his' sacred obligation We can be assured that there
and offering the' man the conso- !S nothing artificial or shallow
lation of the Gospel, told him: apout the joy that 'God preScribes
"Forget about ,those things! Go for, tis. It, is ap ~pE!rispable, joy,
to see and hear that famous com- the roots of ~hlCh go.~deep into
edian who is playing in our city Calvary, intd the sacrificial death
and is keeping his audience in a of Jesus, where we :find the par-
constant roar. That man will ells.. .don and the' peace of God. A mil':
pel these' mOl1bid broodings of lion sinful joys of this world can-
yours." There was a moment's not soothe the heart and con-
silence, Then the visitor comes- science, but one believing look
sed: "I am that comedian I" at the Christ who died for us on

. the cross can bring joy unknown
So shallow and artificial is the and ineffable.

, I,

It is an imperishable J'oy also In Sept., 1956, we plan to open a
fully licensed Nursery School at

because it finds its source in the 47300 W. 12"'Mile Rd., corner of
empty tomb in' Joseph's' Garden, Beck, on the' grounds, of our Day
that is to say, in the resurrection ~amp. "l1-acre site,. ~ple bUi,ld-
of Christ from the dead. Th~e mgs, ,modern ...,samtabon. J;I~gh
could be no joy, temporal ,or ,level,.program an~ well-qualified
eternal, had Ohrist remained,'in st.~. iBoy~ and gIrls .2:1h thru 4.
the tomb. Then we_might ;well ,be LImIted plck-Ulp servIce.
attir~ in .~olll'Ili;1g· clothes '~ll We will 'be pleas~d to hear
our lIv~. I.:f ~is,t ,be' not raIS- 'from interested parents in Wil-
~d, your ~alte IS V~j y~ are yet lowbrook VilIage and adjacent
In your sm5. (1 Cormthians 15:- areas. .
17). But when Jesus- rose' from
the dead and left the tomb, light,
life, and immol'tality bloomed
forth for us in Joseph's Gard,en.

That: is' the' reason Jesus told
His disCiples: ''Your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no man

Information from. . • .
W. A. GOLDBERG, Ph. D.

21110 Greenfield, Oak Park 37
LIncoln 5-1421

After school hours • . .
19451 BirwoocL Detroit 21

UNiversity 4·5942

CHlilSTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymou!h, Michigan

The unfailing, suprem_~ justice
of God, which brings freedom
and peace in the' measure that it
is understood and adhered to,
will ,be 'brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Ever-
lasting Punishment."

Scriptural passages will in-
clude the following from Prov-
erbs (3:11. 12): "My son, despise
not the 'chastening of the Lord;
neither be weary of his correc-
tion: For whom the Lord loveth
h~ correcteth; even as a father
the son in whom he delighteUl."

Selections to be read from "Sci-
ence and Health wi.th Key to' the
Scriptures" by ¥ary Baker Eddy
will include the follhwing (542:
19-21): "Let Truth uncover and
destroy error in God's own way,
and let human justice pattern
the divine."

The Golden Text is from Prov-
erbs (13:21): "Evil pursueth sin-
ners: but to the righteous good
shall be repayed."

~j
"

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner of E. Main and Church Sis.
Rev. John O. Taxill, Pastor

• Ditching

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

•
- EXPERT WORK -

•
CALL

Northville 1119
51305 'I·MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

40

,
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,
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FRED A. CASTERL.INERAY J. CAS'ERL.INE
DIRECTORS

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265

More people named Jones·
own Chevrolets than any other car!
*0£ course we haven't actually counted all the Joneses. But
it seems a safe guess. Because this year-as they have year
after year-more people are buying Chevrolets. And 2 million
more people drive Chevrolet8 than any other car. Maybe you
ought to come in and see why this is so.

(Are you keeping up with the Joneses? )
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THE NEW BEL AIR SPORT COUPE with Body by Fisher-one of 20 frisky new Chevrolet models.
... _ _ a. __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ --------- .. ~..--RATHBURN CH E VROI.E'- SA LE S

560 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE: PHONE 290



Girl Scout NewsPlyino Theatre Guild
Closes Season With
Three-Act Comedy

The Plymouth Theatre Guild
will present its last play of the I
se'ason Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of next week in the
Plymouth high school auditoriu-
m. Curtain time is set for 8:15.

The productIon, a three-act
comedy entitled "Here Today", 1·-------------'
will be directed by ...william W.
Merrill of Will-a-Way, Bloom-

• field Hi'lls.
The plot revolves around Mary

Hillard, an American author. The
scene lS laid in Nassau.

Tickets will be sold at the door.

Troop 11
We wish to thank Mrs. Lillian

Fl'itz for letting our trQop use
ClOverdale' Dairy for a bake sale.
We also wish to thank Mrs. Se-
dan for devoting her time to help
us earn our first aid badge. -!\t our
last meeting we completed our
traveler's badge and ,planned our

Iweiner roast for Thursday.
Maureen O'Brien, Scribe

PHONE 200'
TO BUY-RENT--SELL

"America needs a government of constant progress along
liberal lines. America requires that this progress be sane and
that this progress be honest. America calls for government
wUh a soul." -Franklin D. Roosevelt

Novi ITownship needs leadership of constant progress, and
special privileges for none ..We need you, so come to our next
meeting Monday, May 14th at 8:00 P.M. at Union Hall,
Novi Road near Grand River, and become charter members.

; HERBERT KOESTER, PRESIDENT
Helen Barber, Secretary Donald Woodward, Treasurer

----- Trustees ----_
Archie Marsh Roy ·L. CrUes

NOVI DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Robert Stanton

April 28-0LV Mother's Club
Square dance, K of C Hall, 200
Union St., Plymouth. Bob Car-

I son calling.

, . April 28-Get.Together
COMING TO NORTHVILLE Thursday, May 3 will be the University of Michigan Men s Glee I Club meets with Mr. and Mrs.
Club pictured above. The group will presrnt a concert at the Community Bldg. at 8:30 'p.m. Walte'r Kleinschmidt, North-
Admission tickets are $1 for adults and 50 <!ents for students. ville Rd.,
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Letter To The Editor
To the Editor:

The letter pertaining to double
parke'd comercial vehicles was
very timely and interesting to
me. W'hlle on our lunch hour
several weeks ago, myself and
several other people in the car
found ourselves penned in at the
curb by a double' parked truck
when we were ready to return-to
work. We were only able to get
out of the parking space when a
car behind us pulle'd out and we
were able to back up and pull
around the' truck ....

We asked (the police) if it was
not a state law that it was a vio-
lation for any vehicles to be
double parked on a public high-
way, for dellveries or otherwise.

I {!]ommunity
I {!]alendar

NORTHVILLE

April 26-PT A
Amerman school, B p.m. Dr.
Yoder WIll speak.

April 27-Blood Bank
Red Cross blood bank at Meth-
odist church, 2 to 8 p.m.

April 27-Bake - Sale
American Legion at Freydl
Cleaners, 9:30 a.m.

IApril 29-0pen House
Northville State hospital, 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

May I-King's Daughters
Business meeting at Mrs. Nel-
lie TibbIe's, 512 W. Main, 2 p.m.

May I-BPW Beauty Conference
Presbyterian Church, 7:30.

May 3-U. of M. Glee Club
U-M Men's Glee Club will pre-
sent program in Community
Bldg., 8:30 pm. Tickets $1 for

- adults, 50 cents for students.

May 4-PTA Carnival
Community Bldg., high school
and grade school, 6 o'clock.

What is the answer
Mrs. Ruby Koester

NEVER
BEFORE

at such a
LOW LOW PRICE

May 8-Rainbow Girls
Assembly regular meeting, 7:30

May 8-Banquet
For Ida Cooke, St. Paul's Lu·
the'ran dhurch, ,6:30.

May IO-Banquet
Mother and Daughter banquet
at Methodist church, 6:30.

May 12-Bake Sale
BPW, Depositors State Bank,

Novi Board of Commerce'; Amer- 9:30 a.m.
ican Legion; Veterans of Foreign _ NOVI _
'!fars and Am~rican Veterans. He IApril 28-Card Party
lS. a past-pr(,sldent o~ the North- Sponsored by Novi Cancer So-
vrlle Young Repubhcans club. clety.

Incumbent from Berkley May 9-Mother-Daughter
The _in c u m,b e n t, Theodore Banquet

Hughes, is a Republican from Novi Community Bldg.
Berkley and was elected for the.... 11 'Bak S I
f· t t' 1 tIt' H ,••ay - e a elrs. lme as e e'c.lOn. e ran Willowbrook Social Commit-
agamst Charles Tnckey, Jr. of t F dl' M 'St 9'3-0
Novi in the last election. ee, rey s en sore, . .

In the past, the representative IMay ll-!il0vi School Fair
from this district has always Entertamment, food, games,
come' from the Berkley area. Ac- exhibits at. the Novi School.
cording to Cole, the population I In the evemng.
there is not any greater than in May 2-Independent Rebekahs
Northville, South Lyon, Novi and Pot-luck luncheon, home of
Farmington are:!. but the area Gladys Hayes. '
IS more concentrated and the vote May 3-Rebekah Degree Team
IS l1eavier. Practice at Lodge Hall in the

ev~ning.
May 9-M-D Banquet

Mother-Daughter banquet to be
sponsored by Rebekahs. Call
Mrs. Kahrl for reservations. Call 1127

I-----------_·_-----------------------~-----
/

HERE ARE THE FACTS.
ABOUT THE 'MILK STRIKE!
The ill-advised milk strike, in which organized labor
endeavored,to "take over" the dairy farmers of the
Detroit milk shed, proved one thing: That labor union
practices and the business of independent farmers
don't mix
It beearee 2videJ"t. from the start that the instigators
were not striking the dairies for a higher price. They
had, in fact, agreed with dairies they would take the
prevailing market ~rice for farmers' millr!
Instead, they ciirected their attack ,gains! the dairy
'farmers' own organization, t~e ~o!rlgan Milk
Producers Aaaociation, which thllY a;moo to control
or destroy. In ~ris attempt, forQeS within organized
labor,sought to capitelize on the economic plight of
the farmer and exploited a minOI:ty group of farmers .
to their own ends. "-
There 'l1lC'uJdbe no misunde~ta."l'li."lg the fact that
MMPA ill a dairy farmers' cooperative, operated by
the farmeni, for the farmers, te cooperatively market
t~ir milk :md protect their e.conomie interests. It was
the propagwda tiTle of the strfue leaders to mislead
the farmers and the pub!k in this respect.
The obviously false claim of stlike leaders that they
won a price inc~ase was a part of this propaganda
technique. ~ct.ually, nothing good for the dairy
farmer resuJt~ from the strike. Rather, only hann
was accomplished, the seeds of dissension were sown,
and the leal issues and facts were wilfully mis-
represented..

What Caused the Strike?
The strlke stemmed from the ambition of a few within
org"nized labor to centrol the Detroit milk market and
to collect union du~~ fmnl clairy farmers who ship milk
to that marke'. To accorl'pi:sh this, the strike organizers
turned farmer agaiJl~t farmer in their drive to destroy
his cooperative organization.

Who Were fhe Strike Leaders?
'(

Major leadership ClOddirection came from organized
labor. Joined with These professionals were a former
union organizer and a small group of dairy farmers
who have Consi3tel'jly opposed the methods and policies
of MMPA Clndsought this m~cns of imposing their will
on the MMPArr:e:nbership.

What Were fh~ Reollssues?
This was not Cl sirike for a I-igher price for milk nor
did it acc:~mplis!Jcmy economic ac!vantage for farmers.
The real issue was re'cogdt:(lll of the so-callea Fair
Share group, orga'1ized labor's "front", for the
purpose of dues coi!edlcn and check·off. By this action,
the strike dlrecto~s sought to gain control of the assets
and functions of MMPA.

Who W~n the ~ri«:e'ncrease?
The bargain1ng povlar of MMPA, carried out in an
ultimatUMvoted o~ I'le March 28 de1egctes' meeting,
was alone resr-ci"sib!e for the price in(l(~Cisegained on
April 1. The C!:lSS I price of $5 woulcl have been
achieved sooner ane! withollt ultimatum if obstructionist
tactics of strike leaders and others had not blocked
price negotiations carried on by the MMPA Detroit
sales committee. "

What Are fhe Economic Facts?
The increased price of $5 per cwl. applies only to
that portion of the milk used for bottling and, fluid
purposes. It is not a net price to the farmer,' who must
pay marketing and shipping cosls. Only part of the
milk can be sold at this price, the rest must be used for
manufactured products at the prevailing market price.

Outside Mille a Prohlem
Another faclor not to be overlooked is the deluge of
milk which results in any market where a 'higher than
average price prevails. Competiti9n from outside the
milk shed can cause havoc for regular producers, even
to the extent of losing their market. '

. No one realiZes more fully the serious problems of the
dairy farmer than does the MMPA, whose bffairs are
directed, by these self same farmers. The present
farmer price squeeze is the nation's Number One
problem • .It cannot be solved by mob action nor by
looking for help frem aftitatorS" outside the ranks of
agriculture. They havo their own axe to grind.

,Michigan Milk ProdLi!~~rsAssociation
A Michigan f..'ocpflrmive of J7,ooO Dairy Farmers

406 Stephenson Bldg. Detroit 2, Michigan

Mrs. Jack McCrumb, celebrated
Apri 9. j .,

A welcome newcomer to the C d °d A St t R P
nursery is Tommy, son of Dr. an t acy s a e e.
and Mrs. Robert Edwalds, who

The election of officers and a is enrolled in the three year old I Scott i W. Cole, resident of
\\ hite elephant sale highlighted gr0up, Northville, announced this week
the April 9 meeting of the North- that he would be a candidate for
ville Cooperative Nursery school. Both the four year old group, I state representative on the Re-

At the end of the' regular busi- under the leadership of Mrs. ~on publican ticket in the fourth dis-
r.ess meeting a slate containing Schipper and the' three year old trict of Michigan. This district
names of officers to be voted up- group with Mrs. Fred Hartt vis- I ~I'as created two years ago and
on was presented by President ' . I mcludes Oakland county which
MIS. William Se'cord. Those who lted the Jones Floral Co. Apnll also includes the area north of
were elected to hold office for 11 and 18 and ?oth growps re- IBaseline Rd. in Northville.
the remainder of 1956 until May por~ed home WIth flowers for Coie, who is on the te'aching
1957 "d . theIr mothers by courtesy of .~rs. staff at the University of Michi-were. preSI ent, Mrs. Irvm Jones
Marburger; secretary, Mrs. Rob-I . gan, was gr~nted. permission to
er;; Lawson of Plyrrnouth; trea-' Preparations are now unde'r :"n for pubbc offIce at a meet-
surer, Mrs. Gordon' Forrer. way for t)le cookie booth to be mg of the Board of Regents held

sponsored by the nursery school last week.
at the P-TA Carnival.

Scott W. Cole AnnouncesOfficers Elected,

At CO-OPq Nursery

Mrs. Paul Gerhardt of Ply-
mouth was auctioneer for the
white elephant sale held afte'r
the regular business meeting. A Lincoln Div. Man To
profit of $50 was realized and has
been designated for equ1pment. Speak at Wixom PTA -
The first white elephant sale held
last year was so successful, it was James L. Craw, industrial re-
decided to make it an annual lations manager of the Lincoln

I
eye'nt at the closing of the year. Division, will speak at the Thurs-

Mrs .. William Madigan, form- day meeting of the Wixom P-TA,
er teacher in -the nursery school, according to Wilhelmina Lahti,

t and ~ormer President Mrs . .?~blicity chail1I1lan.
1 Charles ~all, were guests. Mr. Craw is a native of Flint
, RefrE'shme'nts were served by and a graduate m industrial psy-
cc.-hostesses Mrs. Robert Ewalds, chology from the University of
Mrs. Arthur Gotts and Mrs. Jack Michigan. He resides with his
IIfcCrumb. wife and four children in Livonia.

A board meeting was held atI the home of Mrs. William Se'cord The public is invited to attend
. April 16. Newly elected officers this meeting which begins at 8

I iwere present to hear the annual p.m.
reports from outgofng chairmen. On di9Play the" same 'evening

Two birthdays we're celebrated will be' works 'of art by the stu-
in the nursery school: Jane, the dents of Wixom schooLlnstalla-
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon tion of the newly elected officers
Forrer, ceiebrated her birthday for the coming year IS also on the
April 6 with the four year old agenda.
group, and David, son of ,Mr. and

Refreshments will be served
by the fourth grade room mother,
Mrs. Thomas Wiles.

Education
Educated in MIchIgan schools,

Scott W. Cole

Cole' graduated from Northville
high school in 1937. He was ap.
pointed page in the Mlchigan
House of Representatives soon
after and the following session he
served as an assistant bill clerk.

He attended Hillsdale college,
Michigan NOl'mal college and the
University of Michigan graduat-
ing with AB and MA degrees.

nQW 8ll you do
is STEERf , -

Methodist Mens Cfub
To Receive Charter

Mili!ary Service
Cole'~ miltary care<>: began in

19~1 when he mtcred the Mich-
igan-National GU31d as a pri-
vate. Two years later he was
commissioned and served with
the 1st Cavalry Division in the
PacIfic Theatre. He was dis-
charged 81fter World War II, but
in late 1948 was recalled to active
dutl(. He served with the 1st Cav-
alry Division again in the Kor-
ean action.

His decorations include the
Purple Heart, Bronze' Star, two

Since that time it has grown Ipr('sidential citations and th
to include 10,000 clubs across the Silver Star. His military career
country. Four thousand clubs was terminated in M;ehigan af-
have been added in less than ter servic<> as 1ntel~igc:nce Offic-
three years. el' of the Military District of

Members of the First Metho~ Michigan.
dist Church of Ann Arbor which Memberships
helped organize the club in Feb- Cole b a membe .. a! the Mich-
ruary of this year WIll be guests igan Academy of Science, Arts
at the presentation. I and LeHers; a member of the

The Methodist Men's club of
the First Methodist Church of
NorthVIlle wil be prese'nted its
charter Monday evening, Apnl
30 in the church house.I

I

§,~
~

-j ~
~Toweverybody in i
the family from 1
grandpa to your:
young daughter can \
mow the lawn easily I \

Being lightweight, ....
and easy to handle -
doesn't mean that
this mower isn't built
for years of service.
It IS, with these
f~atures:

Paul McKelvey, Ann Arbor
District Lay Leader will make
the presentation and be' the prm-
clpal speaker for the evening.

The Methodist Men's club
movement received its start in
1942 whe'n six clubs organized.

/

r~~~e,)
1.11, ~ '1,1>. ,.,.1
r~,~\I'!);" ~ :~1!:.I" J'
.V,'\lI,-\l't "

I. " "
• .. Inro .. od cent altoy aluminu", lram.
• PCl~rfg12 ~p. 4-eycl. gosoll", •• ng7n.
• 2 typo, of CUlling blod .. 'um"~od
• noncorro sin 'ram.
• ctnt.,...bctlanttd .ng1nl 'or e(n'~r

mantvVtrfnlJ
• .Idotypo blowe,
• g,,,, .. -pcr<kod boClrlng,In"'hul'
• full I.ng,~ 0.1••
• ""1""Dblo cog.typo drlvo
• DdlVll<lbro CUlling ~olgM,

£(lIfl1•••
HOW
how the power Christ
solve your problems.

.rrce Lecture Entitled
"HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MAKES .GOD'S
POWER AVAILABLE"

'By Arnold H. Exo, CSB, qf Chicago
Momberr 'Of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

April 29 SUNDA Y 3 Po Mo
Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist

, 20011 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
AT EVERGREEN ROAD, DETROIT

FAIRBANKS-MoRSE~......". ......-.., ...... ,... ...........
Call otourslol'G, phone o.wllllt
for FREEDEMONSTRATIONJ

D. & H. SERVICE
...Cor. l02·Mile and Novi Rd.
Phone Market 4-1600

I CQmplete Lawmnower Service
Repairs - Sharpening

I Motor Repairs
47-48

18" Power Mower
4 Cycle - 1% Horsepower

CLINTON ENGINE

Now $5995
Only ;
Stone's

GETTING THE MOST
__ ~_ ...... O-{,~ .....

FROM OIL HEATING?\~

Cole stated: "I fe~l there is a
great need for individual repre-
sentation in the llut-di~t:,et due
to the gre'at influx of people and
rapid progress we are making
10 becoming a heavily populat-I---------------------------
ed area." ,

Gamble Store
117 E. Main

-- - "::.-

\. ... ~---~....~ --......~~~,-- ~' .. ~,
YOU'RE SURE of complete fuel oil service from one
reliable source when you order Mobilheat! No heat-
ing interruptions. Delivery is automatic. Metered
trucks register every drop of Mobilheat that goes into
youx·tank-assure full measure. You also get free heat-
saving helps-prompt service by courteous drivers.

REMEMBER - It costs no more
to keep your oil tank full than empty.

- CALL 190 TODAY -
FILL YOUR TANK NOW AT DETROIT MARKET PRICES

INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NE1I7

Miracfe Water Softener Line
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Limited Time 01Jly!

Get all these fealures at this LOW PRICE •••
,

...;J \
\ < ::. • LIFE·TIME DOWEX MINERAL

IO·YEAR WARRANTY ON PARTS

NO MONEY DOWN - :IS MOS. TO PAY

FINANCING AT YOUR LOCAL BANK

•
•
o

Prices

Start at $159.50 plus lax

30.000 grain sof:lenerI '
,

I
!

"
,

Complete line of softeners, filters and deodorizers _
"-

domestic and commercial ..
CALL GArfield 1-1181 collect

Michigan Waler Conditioning Corp.
28059 Warren Free EslimatesMiracle Full Auto. Model Garden City, Mich.
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hope to see all our new residents
at that meeting.

M~. Dorothy Barnes of LeBost
Dr. reminds us of the Northville
S~ate hospital open house Sun-
day, April 29, 9:30 to 3:30. There
will be ~'mducted tours. Mrs.
Barnes gives her time with the
Gray Ladies at Northville.

Willowbrook ... April lB. She weighed eight
pounds, two ounces. She made
quite an entry into the family
as she was born on her grand-
father's birthday. Mrs. Ferguson
has been staying at the home of
her son takmg care of Kerry,
their grandson. The parents of the
I1!:W baby are the Ferguson's son
and daughter-in-law. Mrs. Shirley Hurlburt of Wil-

Our next Willowbrook Assn. low ~ane had guests for lunch
general meeting will be held on Ias.t rhu~day. The~ were her
M ' 8 t 8 t the Novi Como, former neIghbors, MIs. Rose Don-
.a) a p m a ovan and Ella Green and Mrs.

-------------------------- Jean Louwmen of Walled Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl of 10-Mile

Rd. entertained their pinochle
club Saturday evening. The i l'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
lick of Mooringside Dr., Mr. and
Mrs. Little of Novi, Mr. and Mrs.
Shoen of Novi and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Carter of lO-Mile Rd. A
lunch was served later in the
evening.

(Continued)

ville. The ladies of the commit-
tee will contact you for your don-
ations to the cake' sale.

Mr. and :Mrs. A. rerguson of
LeBost Dr. are new grandparents
to a new grandaughter named
Susan Beth, who \\ as born at
Providence hospital 'Wednesday,

PENN THEATRE

PLEA.SE NOTE - 2 DAYS ONLY - FRI.-SAT, APRIL 27-28

VJ1T~VffiQN. CoIo,byTECHNICOWn
su.rrlaq udtatrodlKUlq

EDMUND GWENN • JOHN FORSYTHE' SHIRLEY MacLAlNE
D-.n<Ied br ALFRED HITCHCOCK· s.-....,,,,IO .. IGCI!A!LHAW _

8uId ell. tht ~I by IACX n.tVCIil StoBT • A FA.M).IOU'HT 1IC1\1RE. ~

News Carleon Sheds
Shows 7:00-9:00

And You're Not Kidding!

"I'd call it 'income tax-itus.'
Every year about this time he
gcts sick-and so do I!"

SATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 28

"BANDIT OF SHERWOOD EOREST"
-plus-

"The Adventures of Captain Africa"
Showings 3:00-5:00 Carioons

SUN.. MON.. TUES. - APRIL 29. 30. MAY 1

,<~, '

ORIENTAL 1\-100D-This cool cot·
ton swimsuit by Sea Nymph is shot
"ith gold nnd piped wilh blnck,
nchic\ing nn Oriental air inspired
by HKO's "The Conqueror." I

SIUfUlI - ._

GUY VIRGINIA
MADISON • LEITH
, JOHN DEAN
HDOIAK • JAGGER._ __ ~~. PJ~J~Mb~~~PJx~PRESEhTID BY 2lJlh CtHTURHOX

News Cinemascope Cartoon and Short
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9 Nightly Showings 7·9

WED.. THURS .. FRI .. SAT. - MAY 2-3-4·5
ANNA MAGNANI - BURT LANCASTER

MARISA PAVAN in

"THE ROSE TA1TOO"

YOURS
for Only

~~~~$199 50'

Frishie Refrigeration & Appliances
NOVI'S NEW' EDISON AGENCY

3039 GRAND RIVER NOVI PHONE NORTHVILLE 1185

$1.59 Twin Contour, bottoms .
1.69 Twin Contour, tops . • . . •
1.79 Double Contour, bottoms .....
1.79 Double Contour, tops ......•

LOW LOW PRICE 81xl08 1.98 Cases 42x36
Colored 81xl08 Sheets
Colored -Pillow Cases 59c
All are first qu~lity, 128 count, muslin from our regular stoc~

A Wonderful Close-out Special of Better Quality
FULL FASHIONED HOSE

From our regular stock. All sizes and 'lengths in short,
regular <andtalI, but are broken in colors.

Hose that sell regularly from $1.35 to $1.65 pair,
for a limited time only 'at

79c PAIRNow $5995
Only

Sione'$
< Gamble Store, _ <
i17 B. Main -Cali 'ii27 _~ _

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

Established 186B

THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD

101 N. CENTER ST.
PHONE 200

Published every Thursday morn·
ing and entered at NorJhville.
Michigan Post Office as second

class maUer.
Subscription Rates in Michigan
One Year •.•.••.....•..•. $3.00
Two Years $5.00
Six Months $1.75
Single Copy .07

. Outside of Michigan:
One Year .•.•...•.....••. $3.50
Two years $5.50
Glenn H. Cummings-

Publisher and Editor
June Faulds-

Managing Editor
Tom Cummi::gs-

Business Manager
Wm. Yockey-

Plant Superintendenl
THE RECORD makes every ef·

fort to see that all advertising
copy is correctly printe'd. The
pUblishers assume no financial
responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements, but will
gladly reprint without charge that
part of an advertisement in which
an error may occur.

THE RECORD welcomes com-
munications to the' editor. The
editor will endeavor to print all
letters of current interest, reserv-
ing the right to edit such commu-
nications to requirements of space
and good taste'.

On request the editor will wlth-
hold the identity of persons send-
ing communications, 'but all let-
ters must be signed, giving the
writer's address, for the informa-
tion of the editor.

at such a

NEVER
BEFORE

4 Cycle. 1% Horsepower
CLINTON ENGINE

I. _...

N • S . t Iremember that registrations areOVI COU S. • • to be in by !day 14. lif any gi:l
. did not recewe a folde'r she IS

(Contmued) asked to notify Mrs. Mae Skel-
Nail; secretary, Lois Cantrell, and lenger. ,-
treasurer, Diane Ramsey.

Senior Troop met at the home
of leader, Mrs. Pauline Bassett.
The girls worked on cancer pads.
Claudia Mairs brought treats. The
gil'ls discussed their forthcoming
bike hike and talked about tree
planting day at Camp Nairn.
Posters we're handed in that were
made ,for the Novi School Fair:

Parents planning to send girls
to Novi Day Camp are urged to

New Office Hours
Northville Record
~on. through FrL

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed S~turdays

. SCIENCE IN
YOUR LIFE

,\

SATURDAY - I DAY ONLY - APRIL 2B

SPENCER

TRACY
ROBERT

WAGNER
IEAII

PETERS
RICHARll

WIDMARK

SUN" MON., TUES. - APRIL 29, 30, MAY I

"The time that you enjoy
wn<;ting-reaHy isn't wasted!"

FREE LECTURE ENTITLED
"Christian Science:
How God Heals"

By
DR. ARCHIBALD CAREY, CSB

of Detroit ; ,
Member of the Board of Lecture!
ship of the Mother Church, First

Chmch of Christ, Scientist,
Boston, ~Mass.

MONDAY, MAY 7
AT 8 P.M.

in Farmington High
School Auditorium
Grand River and School St.

Under the auspices of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist,

Farmington, Mich.
All Are 117elcome

Shews Sun. 3-5·7-9 Mon.. Tues. 7-9

STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 2

STARTING SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 5ih

- AN!, EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON THEREAFTER -
Special Children's Feature • • • Serial - Cartoons - Shorts
... . '-~.~' -.. . .:.: ~'.' - ." ,':'48-49

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

PEA TURES SPECIALS ON SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES ..•

'- lAST WEEK OF SPECIALS
61x 99
72x 99
72xl08
81x 99

$1.79
1.98
1.98
2.19
-J9c

(Linlit 4 to a cIlstomer)

• • • • $2~39
• • • • • •• • • • • •

• • •• •

Open Monday,
Tues: & Wed.
from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evenings until
900 P.M.
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.'- r • n • r • --r Beauty Contest
Novi I Planned By
Highlightsl Novi AMVETS

I . The PelTY Kenner Post No. 76,
By MRS. LUTHER RIX r AMVETS, Novi, announced this

;i Phone Nort'~ville 245·J I week that they were accepting
,-:.: applications for their annual post
'j Mt·s. Belle Walter, who spent beauty contest to ,be held Sat-
;1 the winter months with her bro- urday evening, May 19 at their

I': ther, WllJiam IVlcCowan in J\.1as- post home.
.'1 em and Ormond Beach, Fla., is Entrants must be no younger

• ,I now visiting her sister, Mrs. than 17 nor crider than 26 years'1 Clyde Johnston and other rela- of age and they must be un-
" tives in Novi. Later in the sea- marrie'd. They must be a residentJ son Mrs. Walter and her brother of Michigan.

plan to move into their new home One winner, to be known as
at Ormond Beach in Florida. Miss Novi AMVET will be se-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gow enter- lected to represent the post at the
tained their pinochle club of 12 state convention beauty contest
Saturday evening at theIr home m Grand Rapids June' 23 and if
on Novi Rd. First prize winners selected Miss Michigan AMVET
we're Mrs. Russell Race and Lu- she will represent the department
ther Rix. at the national convention in

Mrs. Ed Branch, Mrs. Dan Lin- Milwaukee Sept. 1. Miss Novi
del' and Mrs. Duane Branch vis- AMVET wil receive a $25 bond
ited relatives in Flint last week, and travel e'DPenses to and from
Wednesday. Grand Rapids, plus food and

Several ladies from the Novi lodging for the time spent in
Baptist church were lunche'on Grand Rapids.
guests of the Walled Lake Bap- The contest is not, limited to
tist ladies In the church last the Novi area. The last two
Tuesday. After lunchEoonpictures queens selected we're from MiI- warmly and administer a stirn.

ford. I ulant. Coffee with cream and
were shown and a lecture give'll sugar is excellent. Don't give
b . 't' ., A'Pplication blanks are avail-y a VISI109 mIssIonary. I alcohol', I't l'S a depressant.

d• able by calling GReenleaf 4-0760Mr. an Mrs. Keith Branch Apply pressure bandages or
spent the week end in Chicago or writing Gordon Promo, 23893 tourniquets for bleeding
recpntly. The occasion was the LeBost, Novi, Mich. wounds. Don't keep them in
wpdding of the latte'r's brother. M' h . D h place too long, for damage to

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkin- ot er aug fer the tissues may resu,lt. Stop ex·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow .. Ves<;ive bleeding by holding a
ilnd Mr. and. Mrs. George KahI'l B t M 9 boric· acid pack against the
were among 500 who atte'nded anque ay wound as tightly as possible
the 137th anniversary of the until it can be properly band·
foundlOg of Oddfellowship at The Novi Rebekahs will spon- aged. Deep cuts should be I

stitched.
liighland Park Sunday. The y sor a MotJher & Daughter ban- Broken bones should also be
watched the parade which form- quet Wednesday evening, May 9 treated professionally. Straight.
ed at Palmer Park Casino and at the Community Hall. b kit k' t
later attended the rit"'" at Tem- en 1'0 en egs, a mg care no"" The committees in charge of to cut a blood vessel with the
pie Israel. the banquet are Irene Staman, sharp bone edges. Apply a'

Mr. and Mrs. Don Larson of program; Blanche Klutz and splint, a stick or straight piece
Lansing visited the former's MaDge Marshall, dining room; of wood. by laying it along the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lar- Gladys Hayes, kitchen, and Irene leg and tieing it above and be·
son and latter's mother, Mrs. Kahrl, tickets. Call Mrs. Kahrl low the break. Never move a

The Ladies Pinochle club met Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Platz of Helen Spifak over the we'ek end. for reservations. dog with broken ribs, pelvis or
at the home of Glenna Grant last Rogers City, Mich. were house They took their three year old - The Novi rOOF will se'rve the shOUlder blade. Send for a vet.
Tuesday evening. Mter six games guests for the week end at the son, Louis, who was recuperating dinner. A dog may bite when in pain.
a buffet luncheon was served. home of their daughter, Mr. anq. from a tonsilectomy at his grand- Loop a bandage around his
Prizes were won by Sylvia Mrs. Cook of McMahon Circle. mother's, Mrs. Spifak, back to muzzzle, tie a knot under the
Klerkx, Marcella Ferguson, Shir- The'y were quite impressed with Lllnsing with them. Don is at- Canadian Lodge To chin, bring it around the head

t d· M' h' St t . and knot again behind theley Hudburt and Phyllis Berar- their daughter's new home. en lOgIC Igan a e UnIve'r- C f D
dL Mr. and Mrs. Cook of McMahon ~!ty at East Lansing. on er egrees ea~~PPies are occasionali~'

M k h · Last Tuesday afternoon He'len Circle were guests of Mr. and Entrance application b I a n k s Novi Odd Fellows and their knocked unconscious when theyar smans lP Waugh and son, Robbie, and Mrs. Travis Nagle of Livonia last for junior high and senior groups first degree candidates will leave chew electric cords. Here, as in

IShirley Hurlburt and Agnes Mor- week. \ were gIven out Sunday for those for Ypsilanti to attend their an- drowning, artificial respiration
- ... .JO I rison enjoyed the afternoon roller Don't forget the Willowbrook who wish to go to Judson Col- nual degree eve'nt April 28. should be given. Press in and

skating at Rollerdrome. - Assn. cake bake sale planned by lins Methodist camp this sum- The degrees will be conferred out on the dog's ribs just back

I Debbie Carter was very dis- the social committee for May 11 mer. Mrs. Louis Larson, who is by \Valkerville Lodge, \Valker- of the front legs, at the rate of
appointed in not having her fifth at' Freydl Men's store m North- in chnl'ge, would like to know VIlle. Ontario, at Edmonson Ju- about 20 pushes a minute.
blrllhday party Tuesday, as she "., {Continued on Page 6) , by the week end how many will nior 'high school. I ' . ,-

1 tte'nd Th h g . $23 50 D' e 11 b d from Feeding Tips: Although somecame down with the measles on I -- a camp. e c al' e IS . I mn r WI e serve fat is essential in a dog's diet,

~~n~:t~~ s:; :~~~~~~~~rf~l~n~s~it-I'N"'o"V"I"."S'"c''''h''o'''o''I-N''o''t''e''s'''I'for six days of camp. 5:30 to 7 p.m. I ~oe~:i:lddd~:~~oc~, M~~~hco~;
Ann WI11Jams of MIll Stream Friskies, already contain

attended the Michi-Gras at the .J""""""', ""."""""",,,,,-. enough. Too much fat may re-
University of Michigan Friday. The Novi eighth graders are duce the food eaten by grow.

Mrs. Williams' mother. Mrs. busy with plans for their gradu- NEW OFFICE HOURS. . . ing pups so they don't get sui·
Ruth Phillips, is at University ation. ficient essential nutrients for
hospital in Ann Aflbor for ob· The sh.'ih grade class has a new normal growth. In older dogs, it
servation. She has been the're pupil. He registered in the class The-NORTHVILLE RECORD may cause Qverfatness,
over a week. April 23 and his name is Dennis

We are welcoming back to our Gilbert.
midst Marion Lees and daughter,
Janet, who arrived home Satur-
day evenmg after their long stay
with Mrs .. Lees' mother, M l' S.

'1 CounCIl, for three months at Day-
tona Beach, Fla. Welcome home

I
Marion.

The Keating boys, Gary and
Kevm, had the 10-day .measles

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMaste'r of

I ::'-l'ankintownsh~p gave a birthday
,dmner in honor of A. Ferguson

I
of LeBost and Mrs. Agnes Mor-'

,llson whose birthdays fall on
I r\pnl 18 and 19, to help them cel-
I 0brate were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
'Fcl-guson of De'troit, G e 0 r g e
I Ferguson and Kerry Ferguson of
: Garden City. After dinner they
I received many lovely gifts.
I Mrs. Cathy Buck of LeBost Dr.
is on the sick list. She is home

I with a rupture'd disc which may
result in surgery. Hope she feels
better soon.

Denise Duprey Qf LeBost Dr.,
who will be two the end of this
month, fell 0:lJ£ he'r parent's couch
last Sunday night and broke her
shin bone and had to have it
set. She will be in a cast for
a'bout six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Thack-
wray and children, Charles and
Bruce were gUe'sts for dinner of
the Ames of Mooringside Dr.
Sunday.

Janice Waugh is home from
school for a few days as she isn't
feeling up to par.

The Weisbel'ge'rs of E. LeBost
had a blessed event at their home
over the week end. Their cat had
five kittens. Anyone interested in
having one after six weeks may
call Mrs. Weisberger at GR-4-
l>790.

Mrs. Zane Brondstctter of W.
LeBost Dr. was elected second
vice.pre'sident of Our Lady of
Victory Mother's club.
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Lincoln Man
To Address
Wixom P-TA

~loeffler Suffers
Mild Heart Attack

Verne Loeffler, we'll known
Novi 'businessman and ,policeman,
was taken to a Northville hospi-
tal Saturday suffering from what
doctors term a mild heart attack.
At last report, he was listed in
fair condition.

Owner and operator of Ve'rne's
Welding Shop and manufacturer
of Ritecraft plastic boats. Loo.£f-
ler lives with his family at 45382
West Rd.

In additiori to working for the
Novi police department on the
evening shift, hE! has served as
township constable for many
years.

I

James 1. Craw
vice-president of the Ford Motor
Company.

The'meeting which is open to
the public, WIll be held at the
Wixom school, Common Rd. at
8 p.m.

On display ·the' same evening
will be works of art by the stu~
dents of Wixom school. Installa-
tion of the newly elected officers
for the coming year is also on the
agenda.

Refreshments will be' served
by the fourtJh,grade room mother,
Mrs. Thomas Wiles.

",~lCancer Card Party
,:1 S~ll!~r,~P!~~,t~,af~1
,;~idrawing, refreshm~nts and lots
"'j of fun are in store for Novi resi-_'j dents Saturday evening at the
I Novi Cancer Drive's April 28 card

party, according to Mrs. George
1 Waite, chairmap. ,
< "Plans are now complete," Mrs.~,! Waite' added, "to make this the

,,\I biggest and best card party of
J the season. Everybody is invited
'i and all proceeds will go to the
i Cancer Drive."

Assisting Mrs. Waite on the card
Iparty committee are' Mrs. Charles
Trickey. Sr. in charge of ticket
sales, Mrs. Clarence Ortwine in
charge of refreshments, Mrs.
Thelma Doan in charge of fund
raising and Mrs. Fraze'r StaJnan,
assistant chairman. •

The time and place: Novi Com-
munity Bldg. Saturday, 8 p.m.

DOGS AND ACCIDENTS
by Dr. E. M. Glldow

DIrector, Frlskles Research Kennels,
James L. Craw, Lincoln indus-

trial relations manager, will out-
line his company's plans for the
Novi-Wixom area at the April 26
meeting of the Wixom P-TA.

Craw, manager of the newly-,
established industrial relations
office of Ford's Lincoln Division,
has been doing personnel work at
Fords since 1950.

In 1954 he ,became staff assist-
ant in the' office of the executive

Since most dogs are playful
and ventllfe50me, you may be
called upon occasionally to pro·
vide first aid following minor
mishaps. Major accidents will
require a veterinarian's care .

A dog hurt in an accident
nearly always suffers shock,
which should be treated before
cuts and breaks. Cover him

Dog of the Week:
CHIHUAHUA.

Smoolh (oa/: One 10 JlX {foIIl1JS in
weJe,hl. Coal, soft texlllre, dOle alld
glou). LOllg (Oa/: Two 10 eighl pOllllds
11/ weighl. Coal, Jo/l. eilber flal or
sliJ:bll, cllrl" wllh IInJercoal. Colors:
solrd, marked or splashed. Fifth In
poplllarrl y.

t:he Willowbrook
Cornerby MRS. THOMAS MORRISON

PHONE GReenleaf 4·2523

Students Learn Safety and

Closed Saturdays
1011911111&
81neBh YOU~

Fourth Grade
When the fourth grade class

went to thc Planetarium the fol-
lowing mothers provided trans-
portation: Mrs. John F. Eby, Mrs.
William Fox, Jr., Mrs. Woodrow
Long, Mrs. Clarence Goodfellow
and ?I'lrs. Charles VanEvery.

Leola Neely has returned to I
school after being in the hospi-
tal several weeks.

The fifth grade invited the
fOl:rth grade to attend their pro·
gram about pione'er days.

Second and Third Grade
Nancy Moody showed her class

a baby fox and Ronnie Ward is
bringing a 'baby rabbit to ,school
\\ hich he rescued.

The children are studying wild
flowers and birds in prepara-
tion for a nature study trip to
the woods.

Fourth and Fifth Grade
Last we'ek Dennis Paquette

brought a rabbit to school and
this week he brought a bat. A
hampster was brought to school
by Jerry Weaver last week.

Sharon Gatrell went to Milford
as a guest to watch the spelling
bee'.

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SAFETY MARKSMANSHIP are two of the aims ,of the newly formed Rifle club at Novi school.
Having received their membership in the National Rifle Assn. only last December, club members
and advisors have already completed work on a rifle range 'in the basement 'of the school and
attend weekly melltings to' learn more about the propel' care and handling of firearms and marks.
manship. Approximately 3S students arc enrolled in the club under the leadership of Teacher Don
Knodle and Instructor Ira Cheeseman. Drawing a bead on the target in the above photo are (left
to right) Ronnie Loynes, Mary Schenimann and Donald Coleman. In the lower photo, Cheeseman
instructs Mary in the proper adjustment of the rifle sling.

Fifth Grade
The fifth grade showed their

pioneer project to many visitors.
Among the visitors were Mrs.
Jack Crawford, Mrs. Ira Cheese-
man, Mrs. Erwin F'Geppe'rt, Mrs.
Russell Taylor, Mrs. George At-
kinson, Mrs. Wilcox and her
fourth grade and Mrs. Salow and
her sixth grade.

The fifth graders have been
busy making fair posters. The
posters are' about fortune telling,
the kitchen and picture taking. RAISING MONEY for the Novi Cancer Drive is the job of Mrs. George Waite (second from the

, Spelling Bee Winner right) and her Card Party committee. Busily planning the program and door prizes for the April
GIII~dysbParbkerwon ttlhe disltl:iCgt28 event are (left to right) Mrs. Charles Trickey. Sr., Mrs. Thelma Doan. Mrs. Frazer Staman, Mrs.spe mg ee y COl'l'ec y &pe III . '"

the word "despair". Agnes Full- Wanc and Mrs. Clarence Ortwme. TIckets are avallable from committee members or at the door.
er was runner-up. Mrs. Waite announced.

THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
TO BUY • • · TO SELL · •. TO RENT · ·
----USI CIASSI',EDADS----

PHONE NORTHVILLE ZOO

• •

• TO HIRE. •
.. /'



I
AT WALLED LAKE _ 3 bed- 3-BEDROO~1 quality built home,l FENCING, wood ranch ty,pe, 10 COUNTRY EGGS. Fresh Grade FM and AM radio and record USED 2 '.., 1"

1720 it Ii
· I'L d' ~"d t d "AU F M'd'lk Ph -plt:ce 1Vmg room suite, Noom=-VTT,T'" Golf/League wI'll JORDAN Dance Studl'o 18970

room home. on 2 1015. large sq.. vmg area, T~ eSlgns. ..00 urne lamp • arm al mi. one changer console. Call 200 days good condition. Must be cheap. .u..LU J.,I..lJ..Al:I •

living room with fireplace, lake Ibaths, tub and separate 'shower posts, mail box posts, steel chain Northville 923·RIL 29tf or 967-J eVe'nings. 46tf M W b'b Ph 9192 48 start May I, 5:00 p.m. For de- Northville Rd. Phone 1262. I I
t 11 t d 2 garage 1

· k f . Md' W r. e " .one • x tal'ls call W. B. Crump, 1463-J. 33tf I
privileges. full price $7,300'1 sa, carpe e, -car ,m encmg. any eSlgns. e ~(i- J'
$730 down. scr~ened porch, large lot.. 849 W. install. 36 months to pay. All FISHING TACKLE DINING Set, table, 6 chairs and POSITION as gardener or care- 46-48x 1------------

2
.BEDROOM cottage. bath. Sui!- Mam St. Shown by appomtment. work guaranteed. New Hudson 'buffet. Call 1199-M. 48 taker on private estate withPhone 824 47·48 F C Ph GE 7 9441 living quarters for man and wife. REYNOLDS Ball-O-Matic Water
a$-~,l:oo~oryear around living.' ence o. one neva - 44tf I PREVIEW, WALNUT 4-poster bed and H. G. Tyrrell, 5543 Curtis Rd., Softener. Call Dave Stotfs,

3-BEDROOM ranch home, large springs, double size, needs re- Plymouth. 48x Walled Lake, MArket 4-1481 for

F L DOREN rooms, bas6ment. 690 West St., DEEP Freez7,. 9.3 cu. ft., excel- IFOR THE MONTH OF APRIL finishing. Phone Northville 160·J free water analysis. 46-53
• • South Lyon. Phone, Brighton, lent condition, almost new, t TRICKEY'S ..48 ODD JOBS after school and Sat- r '

BRO
KER ACademy 7-4374. 48-49x $150. Phone 2827. 48x a '- urdays. Call Bryan at 2843-M. "TRY BEFORE YOU BUY". For

43220 G d Ri 1954 OHEVROLET 210 tudor,' t' 48tf personalized Beauty Counselor
NORTHVILLE CLINTON oats, 70 cts. Bright oat ran ver R & H, 33,000 actual miles, cosmetics call 'Natalie Hilts,

PHONE 521 HOMES stTaw, 45 cts. in 10 bale lots. NOVI, MICH. ve'rY clean. G. E. Miller Sales and FULL TIME Waitress. A~ ply 671-W. Gifts for all occasions.
Week ends. 41222 9-Mile Rd. Call Service, 127 Hutton. 48 P.au1~s Sweet Shop. 48 44tf

Built To Suit You 943-Mll. 48-52x CLEAN 1950 black PlyIDouth, 2- -H-IL-L-C-R-E-S-T-A-U-T-O-S-A-LE-S-IKI'I;O~N nelp, part time. Bob-

d door wI'th good t' V 1 O~ink' Golf Clu!b, GNlIld Riv-
Convenfional or "frefabricale :FlEMA!LE canary hen birds. Also ' ' Ires. ery 1,000 Top Value gift stamps given"ood me'chanl'cally Id al d er at 12.JMile, Novi. Phone NOTth-

• MODERN HOMES Young and year old singers.". . e secon with each purchase regardless ofar H 11 rest Auto S I 675 Ann viI!,~ 947-RU. . '48
• THYER HOMES Hartz Mountain and Ch()j>pers. c . Ie. . a es. price. Hillcrest Auto Sales, 675

• INLAND HOMES Phone 760. 48' Arbor Rd. at Mam St., Plymouth. Ann Arbor Rd. at Main St., Ply- BOHiL'S Drive-In opening May
I 1 Phone Plymouth 783. 48 mouth. Phone Plymouth 7&3. 48 1st. Need -cuvb girls, counter

Also. a Do·It-Yourself Plan G.E. RANGE, $15. V.a.cuum . girls and cook. Applications tak-

Free .EstlOmate cleaner, $10. 815 Scott. Phone SPACE heater. c~pper tubmg1168-W 48x new 280 gal. Oil tank and I en from 9 to 12 a.m. 14840 North-
Choice of exteriors, brick, etc.' I frame, half full of oil. All for ville Rd., corner of Five Mile.

Will Arrange Financing CEMETERY LOT in Oakland I$50. Plymouth, 2085-J1. 48' 47-48
Hills Memorial Assn. 6-B in , ".

BILL FOREMAN Block J, $225. Phone. Monroe, BOY S 28 b~e ,for ,~a17 or ex- UNFURNISHED apartment. 117
CHerry 1--5825. 48-51x I change for girl s 24 bIke. Call Fawbrook. 46tf_____________ 260-M. 48

REFRIGERATORS -- .. 30 ACRES of good land. Call
. AKC BEAGLE pU~les ana mIX- GEneva 7-9089. 8564 W. 7-Mile

ALL MAKES ed hound puppies. 780 Car- Rd 46tf
tf Used Models $39095 penter after4:30 p.rn. 47-48x -.-------~-_____________ SLEEPING room for gentleman.'

and Up 1947 DODGE club coupe, good Phone 476-W. , 30tf
transportation. R & H, windowF R I S B I E washers. Phone 3052-R. 48 APARTl\1ENT. Can be seen after

Refrigerafors &: Appliances . 4 p.m. at 9585 W. 6-Mile Rd.
MICHIGAN Grimm alfalfa seed, I' tm t 4843039 Gr. River Northville 1185 nqUlre rear llIPar en. x$20. 41222 9-Mile Rd. Phone

(1 block easl of Novi Rd.) 943-Mll. 47-48
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LICENSED BUlWER
Phone 763·J

ll-Room 3·family dwelling. two
blocks from center of town! 4-
room knotly pine apartmenf in
basemenf. 5 rooms on main floor.
2-room apt. second floor. gas
heat. 2.car gar.. very good in-
come.
7.Room one or two·family, iwo
baths. fenced yard, oil heal, 1-
car gar.. close in.

6-Room on main slreet. 3 B.R.,
H.W. floors} alum. siding, 2%-
car garage.
7.Room on E. 8-Mile Rd., 17x26
L.R.. fireplace. carpeted. 1 B.R.
down, 3 up. Rec. room with fire-
place in basement. 3·car afl. gar.
On 5 A. miscellaneous for Sale

2 B.R.. oil heat. basement, L.R.
with fireplace. Den. on 5 A.. good
land. close in.

3 B.R.. oil heal. large L.R. and
D.R., basement. on one acre good
land.

USED washing machines, $20
and up_ 318 Randolph. Phone

883. Grissom Home Appliance.
26tf

Several vacant properties: One
SO.acre: 2 40-acre parcels, 2 acre
parcel. 2 good building lols 80x
132, waler, sewer and gas.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

Member of llVestern Wa)',ze
COlmty Multiple ListilZg

Service

GIBSON electTic stove, 1954 mo-
del, exce'llent condition. Vel' y

reasona'ble. ,Call after 5 p.m.
Northville 956-W3. . 48-49

;c~:::;:Q::::i:;:;:Q::::i:::)Qo:.:~I RASPBERRY Iplants, $2 a hun-
dred. Superfection strawberry

plants, $3 a hundred. 23425 Novi
Rd. '\ 48x

PIGS, 6 weeks old on 5.:Mile and
Chubb Rd. 48

WELSH baby buggy and high
chair. Reasonable. Call North-

ville 943-W2. 483·BEDROOM home, 1 block from
shoping district. .needs some
repairs. $11.500. lerms.

3·BEDROOM home. 1 block from
school. new hot water furnace.
Cyclone fenc~. 1 car garage.
$14.500 - $4.000 down,

2-STORY, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths
up. lavalory down. Pine pan-
eled room and complete bath
in basement. Oil hot wafer
heat. centrally located. $25.000.
lerms.

REMODELED farm house on 1
A. Located on 12-Mile Rd .. 6
miles from Northville. Large
kitchen. dining room, 2 living
rooms, fireplace. pine panel-
ing. small bam and garage.
$17.000. terms.

3·BEDROOM modern. Corner 6-
Mile and Chubb Rd. 3 A. Fruit
trees. $18.000 - 1/3 down.

Evinrllde Motors
3-5%·7Y2-10-15-30 H.P.

Cadillac Boats
WE TAKE TRADE-INS

15% Down - Time Payments

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

116 Easl Main Streel
Office Phone 353

Home Phone 521 Ilr 7
Northville. Michigan

~-====OOOc:::=OOO
TRICKEY'S

43220 GRAND RIVER
NOVI, MICH.

-SOLD-

, '

9224 MORRISON - PLYMOUTH
Thru the MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE of the Western Wayne
County Board of Realfors to Mr. and Mrs. John N. Simmer of Ypsi·
lanti for former residents of Northville. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Xing,
who are re·locating here.

FOR BETTER RESULTS LIST l17ITH
NORTHVILLE REALTY

138 E. Main St. Phone 129

..
1'-.a-;dw~:t'&,l~ ~~~ .-<

miscellaneous for Sale
\ ).. . 1- miscellaneous For ~ale

·.FOR'RENT
• • <

ffiisc·ellane.ous Wanted

UPHOLSTERING

B.usiness Servic~s

•
Old Furniture

Rebuilt • Repaired
Reupholstered.

•Goodall & Gourlay
Phone Collect

ELgin 6·5083 or ELgin 6·4453
Days o'r Evenings

BOYD 'Roofing, Flintkote Shing-
les. Bult-up roofs, Roof Re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
Gutters. Free estimates. All work/----------".--·
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 135 N. Center. 46tf

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday. Call 749-R
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays -
and Sundays included, call 692.

15tf
EXPERT painting and decorat-

ing, 25 years experience. Clean.
relIable and efficient. Northville 1-------------
754-W. 47tf PAINTING, papering. Dan Mer-

I ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.
BUYING land contracts/at dis- 24tf

count. Inquire 358 E. Main St. 1-------------
45,48x

BRUGMAN
Landscape Service

Licensed - Insured
LANDSCAPING • SEEDING

TRACTOR WORK IN THIS AREA
44000 Slassen Novi Water Healers - Water Softeners

Phone Northville 597·W2 18215 Westmore - Livonia
48-51\ Ph. GR-4-5638 . Reasonable Rales

AVAILABlJE May 15 furnished L-A:-:W==-N:-:,-M:--:-o-w-e-r-s-sh-a-r-p-e-ne-d-,-5-15 tf
3-room and bath apartment for River St. Phone 2812. 45tf CANDID WEDD~GS. Profes-

1 or 2 people. Located at 143 E. I==::-:-__:_-=--------1 sional cameraman for the dis·
Cady. Inquire at 126 E. Cady. RUGS, UPHOLSTERY, DUiRA- criminating bridp Ilnd groom

- 48tf CLEANED in your home. Use Gaffie'l~ Studio --:- Commercial.
same day, colors revive, pile en- Industrial, Portrt..lturl". Phone

for livens, no scrubbing or shrinking, ~lymouth 72 2t1
en-642 inexpe'nSive v:orld-~ide service, CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.

mothproofed if deSIred, eXipert My service-your home beauti-
48 wall washing. Phone Duraclean ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306 1 ---=------,-----....:

STUDIO bedroom for gentleman, Home Service, Plymouth 3360. Northville, Michigan. '19tf
reasonable. MArket 4-2703 or 47-48

42466 13-Mile Rd. 48 GARDENS plowed and fitted.
LOWER apartment, urufurnished. Call Northville 1205-W2. 46tf

Adults only. Call at 26?03 Novi
Rd. Phone 970-J2. 48

HARDI sprayer, 2.-wheel trailer,
cob crusher, metal nests, roosts,

brooders and ralbbit hutches. Cl!l1
after 4 and week ends. 14888
Haggerty, Ply m 0 u t h. Phone i --------- ------
2845-W. 47-48

TWO 1954 Custom Cross Country
.Ramblers, 4-door station w;ag-

ons. These are low mileage one
owner wagons, both in excellent
condition, spotless finish, like
new tires, get up to '30 m.p.g., 60
day guarantee. Here's a chance to
buy a custom 4-door station wag-
on at low cost with ,payments of
$43.93 per mo. West Bros. Nash,
Inc., 534 Forest Ave., Plymouth,
Phone Plymouth 888. 48

TRANSPORTATION S p e cia Is,
several to choose from, good

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left, $50 to $295, $10
down. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534
Forest Aw .., Plymouth, Phone
Plymouth 888. 26tf
----

SCHWINN bicycle, good condi-
tion, new tire, priced for quick

sale. Phone 488-W after 6 p.m.
48

SMALL heated apartment
E.'mployed couple, private

trance and bath. References.
N. Center.

For free home trial please call
Dick King, Grinnell Bros.

210 W. Michigan Ypsilanti
Phone 657 or 6~2 .

Ask about our used chord organs
46-48

4-ROOM apartment, furnished.
Call 866-W. Inquire at 116 Ran-

dolph St. 4

SMALL HOME for rent: Newly
decoraled. 4 rooms and balh. Oil
furnace. references required. $75.
a month. Preferably childless'
couple. 42766 Eighl Mile Rd. or
call GReenleaf 4-5607.

BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First house back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 38tf

BOAT Trailers, Ajax, self-load-
ing, will take trade-in. 45640

12-Mile Rd. " 47tf

FULLER brush supplIes. Call H.
Campbell, NorthVille 987-M12.

22tf

USED TELEVISION sets. $39.95
up. See them at Northville

Electric Shop. 153 E. MaID. Phone
184. 39tf

NEW & USED

Outboard Motors
Marine Supplies

Boat Paint
TRICKEY'S

Hunting & Fishing
NOVI, MICH.

. .

miscellaneous UJ~nted.

CASH waiting for your Ramb-
lers or top trade-in on your

1956 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone
Ply. 888. 42tf

AWNINGS. Fine selectIOn of Can·
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass. I

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn- : --- __ ---------- 1
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2·4407. TO RENT: A 2-bedroom house
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J or apartment, umurnished,

40tf near schools. Phone GArfield
____ -------:..--11-0732. 47-48x

TRAILER, 2-wheeled, good tires
$25. 800 W. Main St. Phori.~

888-W. 48x

4 PET Rabbits and male' kitten,
free to good home. Phone 38-R.

48x

HOOVER sweepers. new 'md reo
built. Also repair and ,ervice

all makes. Howard Moyer, Hoov-
er Sales and Service, % Schrad-
ers. Phone 623. 16tf

SEBA YGO seed potatoes, 1 year
from certified foundation. All

kinqs of fertilizers. Claud Sim-
mons, first house west of New-
burg Rd. and 6·Mile. Phone Ply-
mouth 2022-Rll. 46-52x

BOXER puppy, male, 8 weeks
old, show stock. MArket 4-2703.

4'2486 13-Mile Rd. 48

MAN with machine experience
to assist in shop maintenance Also. Authorized-Service

and :oet-up on sman machines. on GALE PRODUCTS molors
Fast growing concern in this and mosi olher makes.

community, has good ()j>portuni-I ~==:::;:=====:;::;==~l b";~~~;;;=====:::::;~~;;==11J W GRISSOty for wide awake alert man. I, M
State'experience with references. • •
Write Box 80, % Northville Rec- 1303 ~. Walled Lake Dr.
ord. 48 Wailed Lake MArket 4-2208

GARDENS plowed, fitted and tf
planted. Call 90-J. 48x

TREE •PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE 1188,

• J
I, ?~:1

, ANTIQUE sale and auction April
28, Farmington Salem Evangel-

ical and Reformed Church base-
ment. Oakland at Grand River.
China auction 2 p.m.; Furniture
auction 7 p.m. 47-48

FARMINGTON LUMB~R CO.
Complete Supply of

BUILDERS MATERIALS
2 YARDS TO SERVE YOU

IN NOVI IN FARMINGTON
43755 Grand River 32800 Grand River

Northville 308 GReenleaf 4·4015

.. .
", J .. J • \.H ".1

GEnevi 8-2479 South Lyon

HAVE YOUR
ENGINESSCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone

21. 505 North Center street. 22U

and
MACHINERY

REPAI~ED NOW
WE SPECIALIZE IN

• AIR COOLED ENGINES
• MAGNETOS

LaW,. Mowers Sharpened

- Phil Williams -
Master Plumber

FARMERS
REPAIR SHOP

Taft at Grand River
Novi Phone Northville 351

42-48--

BUILDING
MAINTAINANCE

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.
26tfR. BINGHAM'

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free. Estimates -
Phone Collect • 0

Commerce
Empire 3-8532

Novi's Qwn Cab Co.

NOVI CAB
NORTHVILLE

'2902

ROTOTILLING
AND

SPRAYING
Hi Holmes & Sons

PHONE 1403·M tf48-51
I~~~~~ 24·Hour Service

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP ,

153 E. Main Phone 184

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Ml1e
at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2-2210. 34tf

BRIDGE, floor and table lamps
repaired, house switches and

floor plugs replaced. Phone 'GAr-
field 2-1893. 47-50

Residential Commercial

VVindow VVashing
Walls Washed ....

. Floors Washed and VVaxed
Rugs Cleaned

BUILDING SERVICE CO.

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Rafe:a

tf

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your'

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Alfics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4682

Authorized Sales aml Ser1lice

EVINRUDE
MOTORSPICK·UP lk DELIVERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE
Randolph - NorthvW.no

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND.RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502·J2
49tf

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

and REPAIRED
Hi Holmes & Sons

PHONE 1403·M
48-51 '----------------------.
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,CAR Hears Report
. The Plymouth Corners Socie.
ty of the Children of the Arner-

------------1 ican Revolution met Wednesday
at the home of Gail Lawrence,
522 W. Dunlap St., Northville.
Reports of articles from the
C.A!RMagazine were given by the
me'mbers.

"

SP,E{IAL nOTICES
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all ~y friends
and neighbors who ljo kihdly se~t
beautiful cards and flowers to
my husband during his long ill-
ness. Especially to Dr. Morris,
Rev. O'Neill, and the Odd Fel-
lows who we're so thoughtful.

Mrs. Earl Banks

~aDo9s
W Life

IN MEMORIAM'

In memory of Mary Predmore
...... on her 96th birthday. Died one

year ago in February and sadly
miSsed by her daughter, Maude
Harmon, and grandchildren.

Northville Team
.PlilYs Exhi~ition
Game April 29 ,

The Northville Mer c h ant s I
baseball team will play their
first exhibition game Sunday,'
April 29 at Cass Benton Park at
1 p:m. , ,

The opposing team will be the
Class A team of the Detroit Base'-
ball Federation which is manag-
ed by Cass Michaels. Michaels is '
also a scout for the White Sox. I

The manager, of tlhe Northville
team, Joe Kriteh, said that the'
Northville merchants are rally-
ing and giving their financial
support to the local team. One
thousand and one hundred dol-
lars has been collected so far.
The goal is $1,500.

Heighl:' 22 10' 24 in~he;. Rough
~oJlje: Ofller ~oal abllndallt, harsh:
II1l1er (Qal sofl, furry, dose. Smoolh
~o/lle: Short, de1l1e, flat ~oat; abm/d-
aliI ullder~oat. Colou: Sable alld white,
bla~k alld tan with white markings,
bllle merle, varied. Seventh it/ POPII-
/arlly,

I

"Wrtd like for everyone in
Northville to come out and
watch us play this Sunday and
every Sunday," Kritch said.

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701-J

BB2 N. Holbrook
.PLYMOUTH

Real Italian
Pizza . . . cooked

to your order

NOW OPEN

6 a.m. - Closing Time

Come 111! Make It Soo~!
j

J. &, J. PIZZERIA
PHONE PLYMOUTH 2510
109 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

CORNER LILLEY ROAD

New Office. Hours
Northville Record
Mon. through Fri.

8 a.m., to 5 p.m.
Closed Saturdays

Most any check up on your home either inside or outside

will find a need for painting. Our DuPont line is complete

for any purpose and there are no finer finishes made. A

trial will convince you.

,CLEAN· UP •• DON'T BURN UP

NATiONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS

CELLARS. ATTICS AND CLOSETS ARE OFTEN CATCH-All
SPOTS FOR COMBUSTIBLE RUB-SISH. CLEAN THEM oun

HARNDEN'S
QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS

AT
FACTORY TO YOU 'PRICES

SAVE 20%
~

MIXED WHILE YOU WAlT J.lhhJihh

~~~~~ CH~c:,~300v'~tV
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

US CHURCH STREET NORTHVILLE MICH
PHONE 873-M ••

I'TOP
a'

N 0 V I
INN,

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

'They're bolh right. 'The Reynolds Ren'al Plan is really
sensa,!on.l! You rent an R·S 8.//·0·,\I.llc 30.000 Glain
CapacIlY 'Valer Sof .. ner for only S3.2S per mon'h. You
control it an4 regenerate it iU o([cn as )OU \\3nr. 11'$
yours to use-lust as If )"<lUowned it.

It win only cose yOll 13(' a day (In CXlrcme cases a
rew cents more) (0 hOle .11 the zero·sor, ""er )ou need.
All the waler in your homo" ,II be ler~o[l. and ran be
used .bundontly.

Then, when you're lcad~'to bu} n WAter so(ccncr. >ou
reCCI\(! a credit for the- rent }OUvc p:utl. to nnp~y on a
raew n·s. nail O~I\f"J'C (or )OU c;tn ~ccp the rcnt~1 Unit,
If you WISh).

See ~J '~ay. roo can', "ffo,d '0 be wi,hout fO" w",,,1

BaIl·Q·Matic water softeners have been manufactured in Detroit

since 1931. There are probably more of them installed in this area

than of all other makes combined. You are sure with a Reynolds

quality softener. Factory installation and factory service.

, .
x •

"YOU CAN'T BEAT THE BEST"

/ Call collect WE·3·3800 for free water analysis and full information

~ REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
II (fonnerly Reynolds-Shaffer co.)

12100 CIGverdale A'VenueI ""tro" '. Mi,bl •••

. ENGINEEIUb ~TO '·FI·T ;YCfUR 'NEED's"" .'
." " '4 ~ l' , ....... : r ,.~.' ~. • ...

every slice
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•IS tender!

Rib Roasl' 7l'5 c: :f(:/Lb. i;;' ]
"j ~;
~;t..

.'> 35C
>~~

...2 Lb•• 79C

....' 29c
14_0Z·

J49CPkg.

I 1 I I • • • • •

••• ~b•• 49c

•• , ••••. L.".. 55C
Plump and tender. Fresh-frozen ,

KROGER TINDIRA Y

Fresh Kroger-cut Tenderay Beef.
7·inch cut, first 5 ribs. Tho
Kroger Tenderay melhod makes
top grades of beef tender with-
out "ageing."

WHEN PUPPIES ARE
EXPECTED

by Bob Bartos
Manager, Frlskles Research Kennels

There's nothing more appeal-
ing than a "family" of new-
born puppies, but too few dog
owners have ever learned how
to care for the expectant 1----------":"------------ __
"matron." ,

Unless complications develop,
it is quite common for the fam· -
lIy pet to' have her litter at
home. Puppies can be expected
about 63 days ,after your pet
has been mated. If she has not
been wormed prior to mating,

Dog of the Week: COLLIE.

Chuck Roast•Fresh, lean. U.S. Gov't Graded Choice

Sliced Bacon
Hygrade's Old Fashioned ••• Lb. 43c

Pork Hocks
Ideal with Kroger kraut • •

Polish Wieners
Hygrade's. Old Country flavor •

I

Link Sausage
Hygrade's Baby Links. Wonderful with eggs •

Cacklebirds

==

PILLSBURY SALE!

Flour PILLSBURY
BEST ••

3 17-0z·8gePkgs.

2 9Y2-0z. 31 ePkg.

52-0z·29C
Can

Pillsbury Cake Mix
Yellow, Orange or Chocolate ..,

Pillsbury Pie Crust
In ready to use stlek form . , , I •Pork &Beans
Scott County. In rich tomato sauce. Giant can

Giant Breeze

•

she should be wormed within
two to. six weeRs to help insure
that her litter is free from thi'i
problem. . " ' l

As pregnancy advances, her
appetite will increase until she
is eating about twice her noi-. 1 ~;;;;~;:;;;;;~:;::;;;~;;;~~~~~;;;~;;;;;:;;;~;:;;~:;;-:; I
mal amount. Feed her a well I:
balanced diet such as a good
commercial dog food: The
amount should be reduced the
last 'two weeks of pregnancy. I

She needs plenty of exercise,
but jumping and strenuous run.
ning should be avoided. During
the last few days she may en.
joy short walks, but· don't over-
tire her.

A few days before the puppies
are due, 'her cOlit should be
sponged with germicidal soap.
Clip the hair around her vaginal

• --=-....:..::::...--=- __ .1 aJ1d mammary regiOns and
- clean carefully. 1 .

. When labor begins" she will
be restless and will quite lifer-
ally tear up her bed. If she is
attached to you, she'll probably
appreciate your being around
dUring the nonnal labor period
of five or six hours.

Puppies are occasionally born
in a sack·lIke'membrane whIch.
the mother will tear open with
her teeth. If she doesn't, the
!Detpbrane must be removed
Immediately, or the puppy will
die from lack 'of oxygen. Should
complications arise, such as a
green discharge, 01' if labor I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Is J?rolonged, call your veterI.
narlan.

See that the mother and
babies are warm. After whelp.

.' tng (gIving birth) gIve her
•• 1,' Serving Pizza warm milk, but no solid food
" . .~ for several hours.
f ~ MON. 1hru THU,RS. 5 a.m.-l a.m. Faed1ng Tips: When weaning

,'1'> FRI. 1hru SUN. 5 a.m ••3 a.m. puppies, feed them a soupy,~ - :xtduWlr~tohftwagiood prepared dog
" ITA'LIAN AMERICAN FOOD -' ce as much luke·warm water as fQod.

SERVED DAILY

Pillsbury Angel Food
Special Bc off label ... Chocolate

~,~I!~~~~!cef~t~~~r. " 5
~I~d!~~ttk~!~n~~!r, 2
~~s~~~!t~deextra low ..•• 4
Longhorn Cheese
Wisconsin. Ict!!:!lon crackers. . . • . . .

E\~!~~!te!~r!~a~on process 2
Milani's Dressing 1~*~rtEN
Special IOc off label . . . • • . • • • .

Ice Cream VC-I~~1.7ge
Country Club. Buy the half gallon-save more . . .

!~!!~~l!,,~!!!ee.. . . '.. . ~j~ $1' ~
~?r!~yeIO\~~i~~!ker's L3bel 4 Jars 4 7 c
Pie Cherries
Packer's Label. Red, sour pitted

Mazola Oil

16·0z. 47CPkg.

Lb. 49C
Bag

Lb. 98C
Pkg.

l-Lb. 79C
Pkgs.

Lb. 49C

Lb. 5SC
Box

6·0z • 1ge
Btl.

New low, low price

2 l~o.303 29C
Cans

.~:.~.$1§!. .

NEW! EXCLUSIVE AT KROGER - GARDEN-FRESH!

"OUR
PRIDE" Tomatoes 14.0z·17c

Pkg.

"'-

See What
You Buy!

.Head Lettuce
C-7 brand. Crisp, garden-fresh 2 Largo 29C

Heads

~~~~s~e ~~~l~!P~~e~PPle • . 3
!.~~~~in~~~~!~~~.,10
!~It~!D~~~~~~~r~d • '. •3
Rose Bushes
u. S. No.1, Hybrid Teas • • • • • • .

Golden Vigoro
Won't burn lawn .

For $1 Q2
Lb. G9CBag

Lb. 2ge
Bag

.Ea~h. 99C

50'Lb. $289
Bag -

lrIe "esell'C Ihe ,.1",t to limit qllntltities. Prices effective throll,f!.b SlInday, April 29, 1956
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Co-ord Council Celebrates
Birthda~; Elects Officers

The meeting of the Co-ordinat-I ing Council 'lecture series in
ing Council April 19 in the City 1955-56 was turned over to the
Hall, marked the retirement of Community Building Fund.
Mrs. Je'n.nie Geraci as presiden~, Other projects of the Council
the elechon of Ed Welch as presl- .
dent for the coming two years, thIs past year were the sale of
and the 16th anniversary of the B.ooster Buttons for the N.or~h-
organization of the council. Other VIlle Foot~all banque~; aSSlS~mg
elected officers are Mrs. William the P~TA. In approachmg vaIl~us
H. Cansfield, vIce-president; Mrs. o.rgam~atIons ~or funds to furn~h
Ernest Shave, recOl:ding secre- toe kItchen In the CommuOlty
tary and Dr Wilbur Johnston Bldg., suggested replacement of
the're-elected treasurer. ' drinking fountain; worked on the

. problem of keeping the North-
.The councIL table was cQvered ville theatre open; Community

w~th a lace. cloth and centered Calendar; health program, and
WIth a beauh.fully decorated cake the sponsoring of the Citizenship
to comme~oIate ~h~ .16th yea~ of Recognition banquet.
the councIl's achvltIes. COOkIes,
candy, sandwiches and coffee
were served following the busi- Fer 13
ness meeting with the compli- Ie e e •
ments of Mrs. Geraci.

Organized In 1940
The Council was first organ-I

ized in 1940 and is composed of which announces crisply as it
representatives irom \' a r i 0 u s serves you a load of French fries,
clubs and organizations in North- 'They need more salt.' But this
ville. In 1954, through the efforts will be more than o£fset bY the
of Mrs. Geraci, the council be- public scales of the future which
came a charte'r member of the will chant 'one hundred and
Adult Education Assn. of Mich- ninety-six pounds' over and over
igan. unhl you slink out of sight
. The association is sponsored by around the corner.
the :rord Foundation. and Com- "In time too, the Post Office's
mumty. Adu.lt Educa~lO~ Dept. of H'ttle idea' will inevitably reach
the UmvefSlty of Ml:h:gaIl. Two the manufacturers of parking
classes were formed. 'You !lnd t Wh t'lme expl'res
Y C ·t " d "c me ers. en y<Jur ,

ou~ pmmum y ~,n om- the matter will not be content
mUlll~y Developl!lent. A book with simply hoisting a red flag;
covermg the studIes made b.y the it will also put its fingers in its
the seco~d class was publIshed mouth and whisH€' for a cop.
811:d 1.S beIng used by the State ~f "I can hardly wait for the day
MHllugan to d~mons~rate what I put a dime in a candy machine
can be ~ccomphshed 10 a small and the thing fails to produce.
cOpmrnuOlctty·f th C d' t 'Heh, heh, heh.' it'll laugh nastily,

rocee s rom eo-or ma - 'sue me'. I just may."
-Dick Emmons

Wall Street Journal
• • •

(Continued)

", ,
<;;~~i
'::<'1

John Reagan.' manager, of Pontiac Lake state park. uses a
magnifying glass to ,try to identify Ihe owner of a billfold that
was found in his park area last summer. All other items in the.
picture also were found in the park. from a Bible to a baseball
bat. Visitors to Michigan's 58 slate parks annually lose hundreds
of ·items, then fail to place claims at park offices.

- Phone 200r0 Place A Classified Ad -

NEW OFFICE HOURS eee
The NORTHVILLE RECORD

Candid Weddings
Banquets

Pets Live Stock
Commercial Work

•
DON EMERY

Northville 712
4125 8-Mile Road

NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS

COMBUSTIBLE TRASH IS A FIRE HAZARD - BUT REMEMBER
BURNING IT ON A WINDY DAY IS EVEN MORE DANGEROUSI

OBITUARY
MRS. LENA B, MILLER

Mrs. Lena B. Miller, natiVE! of
Northville, died April 19 at her
home on 4686 Pacific, Detroit.
She was 82 years of age.

She was born in Northville and
lived here until 30 years ago
whe'n she moved to Detroit. Her
parents were Jasper Elliott and
Emily Ainsley.

She is sun'ived by two sons,
Norwood M. and Jack N.; a sis-
ter, Mrs. HE'Ien Taylor, and two
grandchildr!!!], Jel!frey C. and
Rae Jean. Her husband die'd 19
years ago.

Funeral services were held at
the Harvey Neeley Funeral Home'
in Detroit and burial was in Rur-
al Hill cemetery, Northville.

KNOtwkbeiGng conls~Adered:\..bl
Y,thE! KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES, Novi now has s completely modern auto service center

en uc y enera SSeInu y IS a
bill that would change the title featuring 24·hour service and an adjoining coffee shop. The public is invited to participate in the
of truant officer to "director of grand opening which will be held this Saturday and Sunday. Everyone is being urged by Owner I

pupil 'Personnel". We sugge'3t Leo Harrawood to register for the prize drawings. The lower picture is the forerunner of the I
another'bi11 designa!ing kids wh.o pre;sent station, operated during the 20's in conjunction with the old Novi Hotel.
play hooky as "unlIcensed currI-
culum abstainers".

• '* ~

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Saturdays

CLEAN-UP _. DON'T BURN UP

"

NOTICE OF'REGISTRATION
ISTRUTH
RELATIVE?

I
, .. 1

•

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION.
A fairlY new device in think-

ing is threatening the very
foundation of our standard for

"Truth". Those
who advocate
this 1i n e of
t h ink i ng say
that "Truth" is
relative since it
is determined
'b y localities,
nationalities &
the ages. What

may ,be regarded as true by
one nation may be regarded
as false by another. What may
be highly esteemed in one age
is abhorred in another genera-
tion. Whereas this may contain
an element of truth yet it col}-
tains also conclusions that lead
to serious error. ]for example,
the Kinsey report proved that
a lot of people are guilty of the
sin of adultElry,- but this does
not change the seventh eom-
m:mdment which says, '''I1hou
sholt not commit adultery."
Adultery was a moral wrong
then, and it is now. It's just
as wrong in the sight of God
for an African to commit this
dn llS it is for educated Amer .....
ica. All Christians regard the
Bible as an authorative book
and accept it as a rule for
fa,Hh and <practice. When the
Bible speaks, no opinions are
needed. When the Bible is sil-
ent, our opinions are to be
based upon reasoning w hie h
would be in line with wha~
God has declared. ''Yea. let
God be true, but every man
a ,liar." GOD'S WORD IS
TRUTH I
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Paslo,
First Baptist Church

NORTHVILLE
Bible School ...••.....•• 10 'a.m.
Morning'Worship •.•. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m •

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Please take notice that the Secretary of State for the State of........ , ...
Michigan has caJled a special election to be held in the City of
Northville and Novi Township on June 5, 1956, for the pur-
pose of submitting to the qualified vote~s of the district to be
affected, the question of whether or not certain territory in
the Township of Novi shall be annexed to the City of North-
ville.

The shortest distance b~tween buyer and seller. , , employer
and employee ••. landlord and tenant .•. is a WANT ADI
If you want to reap a bumper crop of results FAST ••. at
small cost. , • plant a Want Ad in this paper NOW, For rates
or ad plo<:ement,

,In accordance with the Statute in such case made and provid.
ed, you are hereby notified that the deadline for registration
for said special election is 8:00 P.M. on Monday, May 7,
1956. Reg~stration will be taken at the City Hall during regu- .
lar office h~.)Ursand on Monday, May 7th, 1956, the City
Clerk's office will be open from 8:00 A.M. 'to8:00 P.M. for
the purpose of receiving applications for registration.

Phone Northville 200

The Northville Record(Signed) .
MARY ALEXANDER
City Clerk

....... .

,1 ,

: I

,.
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Goodwill Industries
Invite Public To
Open House May 10

Goodwill Industrie;; today set
aside Thursday, May 10 as the
date of tri'bute to its out-of-town
representatives.

This day will be' ,part of the cel-
ebration planned for national
Goodwill Industries Week May
6-12, which has been officiaRy
dedicated by both President Eis-
enhower and Governor Williams.
"Goodwill Industries would like

to have' as many people as pos-
sible from towns outside of De-
troit attend its Open House on
this ,day," sai~ Harold H. Mc-

~~...:~~;, Kinnon, ex e cut i v e secretary.

i° ,

Sid Frid,
~I ... ~

(7figure tke first plllee
to save IJ/oltcg is

ilt tltc DOHk JJ

"Investments are fine, if you can afford to tie up your mon~y for
future profit. And certainly everyone with dependents should have
life insurance. But as I see it, the first line of defense against need
or worry is·having cash in the bank. It's safe ...it's handy ...it's con-
venient ...it's profitable."

Sixty-nine and a half million Americans evidently feel that way.
Their banked savings now average around a thousand dollars and
total well over seventy-three billions the largest reserve for
personal security ever accumulated anywhere.

Make our bank your financiaJ headquarters-start
by opening a savings account witli us next paydayl

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
J

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
lIfcmbcl' Federai Deposit ltmjrance Corporation

atld lFa)'tlO Out-Collnty Batlkeys Association
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6·8 P.M.

SATURDAYS - 9~12 NOONLco" lor this ~mh/~m. It is
yO/lr aSSIIrance of friendly,
d~peP1dah/e, I:omplel~ hank •
ing service.

13 Local Men
Go Fishing'
~n Acapulco

,
SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST. 1868- Thursday, April 26, 1956-11•
r-,-,' .•. '-, r ""4'_ ""'-~ -: /.-- ---r;-:-.,. ...•"~.;".~~-'-r--.~--- ".. 'VFW TIt II N
1(-,,-:: ,:, ~l " ;'J .\;:;:;,~ "A~:"~ '-\~\'"" ;'~:klOff' °Ansola29 ew
i~ >: J • ' - " " ',. .;co, ~ / "~i' ~ -. ~" lcers prl~!4.~~)1_~.,~ :..;' ~- *... i'"f("_' '\~~~:7~.""r ....> l~ l' J i • > ~

i~'; .'~'. ' ;" '- /', .'(<!L ... ~ r,,. ~ ; .' ~ I The public is invited to attend~t""l' :' • , ...' r ',,' .,./, the installation of VFW North-
:" ;. j' ~ "I . " >,;" >' "'"'1 VIlle post and auxiliary offICers
l " l I >" ~ i "?; .~ A ~ 1S d A··l 29 2 VFWIf ':.' , > .,' ,. ""'~h' • ~,.~.•>"; un ay, rtpn , p.m., at
1 ,-< '''-. 1'1', Hall r
; )< ...../. JT OJ" •

I <.. • -. t':, BarnabY""'Bird will be installed
f, 1 ' • • j". _ 1 as, the new commander of the
~' I' .... Veterans of Foreign Wars and
' ,', :.... -~-~. ~ 4 G10na Brown will be installed as!{ "'''', n,., ''''':4=;''-::r~ "": .::-_..:_ - ~:1plesident of the ladies auxiliary.

~

t > • ~. <? :c.. ~ - -"~;,to~ :l
; ' •••' ~ '. >' ; ~ - ,.;;:. ."-:-~ -. ~ , .f~ Other officers to be installed

-- 1_'" """'. ~ . --",'10.. ~ ...~~~.. L M A h .
... :: ..~~"<. .. ~ ~:t~~..:~$f ,,- ""'''::~ ~ _ ~ ....~ are awrence c rt ur,. sernor

; •. ; .~- ::o:..",.-.:o.:..~ vIce-comrna!',,'e'r, Homer Hodge,
". -' ...",. junior vice-commander, and Fred
1 " i " - Robinson, quartermaster.k'jo;. ,,_:
fi ~..- '7 ~.,..."'_ :....". ~.....

''1': -:::: .. '-'.. , .. , Auxiliary officers are Dorothy
Per T y, senior vice-president;
Mary Bahnmiller, junior vice-
pIe'Sident, and Lee McArthur,
treasurer.

Dinner will be served immedi-
ately following the installations.

Three Northville men recently
r~turned from a ten day trip to
Mexico where they~ reportedly
enjoyed themselves t 0 u r i n g,
shoppmg and, as the picture'S on
this page indicate, fishing.

Shopping

Sid Frid, Cliff Hill and "Earl
Reed bought purses, dress goods,
leather goods and other things
while shopping in Mexico City.
"We had to bring some'thing back
lor our wives~" they said.

Touring

I .According to the men one of
the unique cities they vi;ited was
Taxco. They arrived there at the
b'elginning of a week-long Easter I
celebration. "One night there
were 4,000 people marching in a
parade at 1 a.m.," Reed said "and
that was a s~ght to see." A~cord-
ing to the men, "Taxco is a ve'ry
different city. The streets are as
wide as our alleys and the bUlld-

. ings are hundreds of years old.
There is a law in Taxco that pro-
hibIts the' erection of new build-
ings."

KARL, the Tairor
TAILOR BY TRADE

LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

All Kinds of Alterations.
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4-3352

16tf

Fishing

The three men spent several
days fishing in Acapulco. Frid
and Reed caught one sailfish
each; Hill caught two. The av-
erage weight of each sailfish was
100 pounds,

Re'ed said that they gave the
fish to natives who made sailfish
soup. "We were going to get the
fish stUffed and mounted," Reed
said, "but then we decided that
they we're too 'big and the job too
expensive." ..

ThIS/WaS the first trip that the
men took together, but they ex-
pressed the hope that it wouldn't
'be the' last. ,

."

ONE OF THE FOUR SAILFISH THAT THE MEN CAUGHT

Guided tours have be'en planned
for clUb and church groups and
luncheon will be served from 12-
1 p,m. in g<>odwill'5 non-profit
cafeteria. A full course meal av-
erages 50 'cents.

Contributors will be able tn
see' how their usable discards' be-
come saleable items in Goodwill's
retail stores. They will see De-
troit's' most diversified industry
in operation. They will get a re-
alistic picture of what it means
for a handicapped person to have
a profitable jdb and will get a
better U11derstanding of the num-
ber of people that are trained'
and rehabilitated through arti-
cles donated by the public which
would otherwise be thrown away.

They will see how Goodwill

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •,
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.

- Osteopathic -

- Physidau • Surgeon -

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Res•• Livonia GArfield 2.0520

- Denfist-

249 E. Main Sf. Northvill.
Phone 799

146 North Center s:t.
Rours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

- Demisl-

107 E. Main Sireet • NorlhvUlt

Phone 784Industries has been able' to fit
each job to the individual hand i-
c'ap of the employee, see equip-
ment wHich has Ibeen designed to
make work easier for these peo-
ple, and 1iee_the handicapped help
themselves to a better life,

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist _ 1-------------

120 N. Center • Norlhville

Closed Thur.sday

Phone 1102

''Why, Harriet! I hardly rec-
ognized you. You look so much
fatter In that mink coati"

DR. J. K. EASTt.AND

- DenHsJ-

120 North Center Phone l30

Springtime is
Plymouth Hardtop time!

Names of the 785 winners in Plymouth's
$150,000 Lucky Motor Number Sweepstokes
ore on display now at your Plymouth dealer's •.

The smart, budget priced Plymouth Savoy 2-{joor Hardtop. v-a or 6.

PLYMOUTH HARDTOP HONEYS
WHICH ONE IS YOURS?

iii • EiI

The incomparable Plymouth Belvedere 4,door Hardtop. v-a or 6. The fleet, racy Plymouth Belvedere
2-\1oor Hardtop. V'S or 6.

And they offer you far more safety and value
features than any other car in lheir field.
, So treat yourself to an exciting demonstralion.
Then ask about your dealer's modern finance plan.
You'll find these Plymouth Hardtops arc as easy
to pay for as they are to drive!

Two doors or fi3ur doors, V-8 or 6, there's
a Plymouth Hardtop for you-i!l two low
price-ranges. Whichever you pick, Beluedere
or Savoy, you'U be driving the biggest, smartest,
handsomest Hardtop in the low-nrice three!

A special spring shipment of Plymouth Hardtop9
has just arrived at your dealers!

Thcy're the biggest, most glamorous Hardtops
in the low-price three-with jet-age styling that's
really new. They're the only low.price Hardtops
with positive, mcchanical Push.Button Driving.

PLYMOUTH from the day you buy ir .•• through oil the years you own
ir .•• you'll spend less on a Plymouth. That's one reason more
Plymouths are used as taxis 'han all orher cars combined.

costs less

ATCHINSON MOTOR- SALES
PHONE 675 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 202 WEST MAIN STREET

. .
G. E. MILLE~ SALES & SERVICE

127 HUTTON ST. PHONE NORTH VILLE 890 NORTHVILLE, MICH.
i

\~ J \ ,........
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Bowling Entries
for Tourname-nt
Close Apr~130

NHS Track Team
Adds Points, In
Last Two Meets

, A new 1957 automobile ~Dodge)
w'm be awarded as :first prize in
the second annual- Dodge City
singles bowling clatsic at North
End Recreation, 12100 Jos. Cam-
pau, Hamtramck 12, Mich. Cash
prizes of $1000 for second place
and $500 for third are also being
offered. __

Expect 400 Entries
At Dog Show

12-Thursday, April 26, 1956-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

The Livonia Kennel club will
hold their all breed sanctioned
dog show at Detroit Race Course,
Schoolcraft and MiddleJb~ltlt in
Livonia, Sunday, April 29.

The show will feature an esti-
mated 52 different breeds with
approximately 400 dogs. An a'll
breed obedience trial will also
be' held.

Seventy-five rpercent of the
ticket sales will g<:Jto Leader dog
school for the blind. The Livonia
Lions club is sponsoring the ad-
vanced ticket sale'.

Show h'Ours will be .from noon
until 7 p.m. Admission is 50 cents
per person and children under 12
will be admitted free.

Orlow G. Owen
• • •

Wolverine Mgr.
Anticipates
Big Season

CLARENCEVILLE
Score

Northville 0 - Clarenceville 1
AB'RHE
3 2- 1 0

... 4 1 0 1
4 2 1 0
3, 2 2 0
4 0 1 0
401 0
400 0
2 0 0 0
3 1 0 0

S<:Jup,OF
Colegrove, 3B
Hansford, SS
Riddling, LF
Devitt, lB
Paolucci, C
Carton, RF
Jones, 2B
LaBrecque

NORTHVILLE CUB SCOUTS held their annual kite H)'ing contest recently. A crowd of 50 Cubs,
Den Dads and Den Mothers met on a hi![ in Cass Benton park to see which Cub would be the first
to get his kite aloft. The winner was Ronald Vradenburg who won a softball bat. Those Cubs
whose kites had been torn by the near gale wind assembled gliders. John Hinman's box kite- was
the center of attraction when it was shattered by a flock of birds and forced down. Many of the
kites were made by the boys and their dads. The kites were decorated with Cubbiqg designs and
emblems. According to the Cubmaster, Mr. Gazlay, the boys are now working on full sized totem
poles which will be on dbplilY at the Scouting Exposition' May 17, 18, 19 at State Fairgrounds.

31 B'6 1
ABRHE
000 0
200 0

Gaab, LF
KritchJ LF
King, RiF
Humphrie's, 2B
Mosher, C
Graham,lB
Bell, CF
Fallon, 2B
Andrews, 55
Chapman, 3B
Goodrich, P
Biery, RF
Pethers, P

Paddock, CF 4 1 1 0
Painter, C 2 0 0 0
Young, 1B 3 0 1 0
Loveland, RF 4 0 0 0----

31 5 6 1

200 Score's: L. Wick 222,D. Mil-
ler 207.Bowling Scores 2~O 0

100
300
300
1 0,0
000
300

ROYAL RECREATION
Monday Night House Leagua

Team W L
Don's 'Jr. Five 81 43
Bailey's DaIree Studio 80 44
Alessi Gen. Ins. 73 51
Northville Lab. 64 60
Zayti Trucking 61 63
Freydl Oleaners 57 67
Holloway Construction 43 81
Eagles Areie 2504 37 87
Team high single games: Fre'ydl

Cleaners 945, Don's Jr. Five 945.
Team high series: Bailey's 2717.
Ind. high single game: Kimball

246.
Ind. high series: D. Miller 625.

Baseball
Report His zest for harness racing' con-

tinued una'bated and he rose
steadily to the post of manager
of Northville Downs. In 1952
Owen was oMered and accepted
his present post at Wolverine
Harness Raceway.

Owen lives at 50085 W. 7-Mile
Rd., Northv~lle.

NORTHVILLE
Score

Northville 5 - Holly 8

AB RHE
1 100
5 1 0 0
3 0 ()0
4 1, 2 0
3 2 2 0
220 1
200 2
010 0
3 0 2 1
401 0

..
Score: Nor!hville 3 - Brighton 5

NORTHVILLE
AB RHE
3 0 0 1
2 11 1 1
3 1 0 2
3 1 1 0
3 000
1 0 0 0
301 0
3 0 0 Z
1 000
2 000

Humphries, 2B
King, P
Chapman,3B
Mosher, C
Graham, IB
Andrews, LF
Bell, CF
Pethers, SS
Kritch, RF
Biery, RF

Humphries, 2B
Bell, CF
Biery, RF
Mosher, C
Graham, IB
Pethers, DF & SS
Andrews, 58
Kritch, LF
Chapman,3B
King, P

Parts for all Cars - 24 3 3 6

BRIGHTON
AB RHE
3 0 0 1
3 0 0 0
4 1 2 0
4 1 0 04 Z 2 0

27 8 7 4
HOLLY

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT-
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH-
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •• , • Engine

Rebuilding

AB RHE
3 1 0 0
300 1
2 100
3 2 1 1
3 1 1 0
4 0 1 1
3 010
400 1
300 0

Collins, 2B
Hudson, 58
Nowak, LF
Raub, P
Snyder,3B

The Sporting Neiws reports that
Joe Louis, who is now making a
decent dollar as a wrestling ref-

I
eree, is shll a Detroit Tigers fan .

. The fOl'lUer heavyweight cham-

Ipion says he would rather see a
baseball game than a fight, now

I that he's retired from the ring.

Novi Auto Parts
28 5 4 4

Wheeler struck out 8; walked
11; King struck 9 and walked 5.

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

Makes FrieDds'
-.

WiththellfeanestRoads
(Haveyou tried Buicks great new ride.?)

For the price or
a stalk of celery
you can cook
nine complete meals
for a family of four,
on your electric range:
And remember,
only an electric range
is Uwhite-glove" clean~
That's why smart

I

homemakers say: I

- wheelbase within dimensions so trim and tidy
that Buicks turn, park and garage more easily
than smaller cars.
No other duplicates the assurance of steering,
brakes and rear axle so precisely geared and
gaited for the nimble handling that's a safety
"must" in modem cars.

But why stop to count reasons-when results
are what you're after? Wouldn't you rather
really feel Buick's new "sense of direction" on
straightaway, curves and corners?

Wouldn't you rather relax in supreme comfort
while tooling this powerful peclormer over
roads you always hated to travel?

Well, sir, we cordially invite you to drop in
on us and do just that.
Make it this week, won't you? Sample the ride
that has charms to win any old road-and get
first-hand figures on prices that make Buick
owning a more positive pleasure.

·New Advanced Variable Pltcl, Dyna/low is the only
Dyna(low Buick bUllcLs todal/. It is standard Oil
Baadmaster, Super and Century-optional at modest
extra cost on the SpecIal.

THE SWEET WAY a '58 Buick rides on all sorts
of roads is something you find nowhere else

on wheels.
Capricious roads that twist and turn - unruly,
roads that rock and roll-tired roads, battered

/

and beaten - they all seem to wear company
manners the moment a Buick approaches.

Why? Simply because Buick comes with what
it takes to put any road on its best behavior -
1M completely ride-engineered combination of
chtmis, engine and automatic drive that is
obtainable in no other car.
And that's gospel truth whether you drive a
new SPECIAL, CENTtmY, SUPERor ROADMASTER,

j

No other car matches the firm, true tracking of
Buick's own ridel foundation - buttressed by
brawny X-brncedihame and torque-tube drive
-cushioned on coil springs and deep-oil shock
absorbers. '
No other has such width of tread and length of

And certainly no other name plate promises
the soaring sweep of power that wells from
the big 322-cubic-inch VB beneath every new
Buick bonnet.
Nor does any other automatic drive put power
to its car's rear wheels with the swift, unruffied
pace of Variable~Pitch DynaHow· - and that
goes double every time you "switch pitch" for
whip-quick, safer passing.

~
-~

, .....,... ~
.' -• st! •

:' IACklI! OIV.$ON :
• ON TV :" ""Sot...,~ :.........: .

--!~Youcan Live Better
M-:"Electrically. ~~

' .. AT A H~ LOW 'IUCE-4-s.aIOIl Comfort IIIyour lIew hide with 1lUt;IDAlRE CONOIrlOHIHO ---------- WHEN BEtmt AUTOM081lES ARE BUilT BUlelC WlI.1 BUIlD tHEM -

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON JACK SELLE BUICK
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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JIM SHARON

According to NHS students we
interviewed rec'ently it takes
more than money to te'rm a per-
son "successful". It was interest-
ing to note that without excep-
tion the youngsters believed that
money isn't everything.

The question this week:

HUBERT

ingness and ability to g¥n knowl-
edge on all agpects eyf life. A per-
son has to work toward a goal
oontinuously." HUlbl:irt said that
his parents were successful. "My
folks worrked for 15 years with-
out making money," he said, "but
they have finally been success-
ful in putting over the tYIPe' of
product that they wanted to and
are now realizing some profit."

ONE GOOD EXAMPLE of
how telephone research
benefits all of us is the
amaiing transistor. This
versatile marvel, an elec.
tronic amplifiet', was con-
ceived, invented and
developed at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories. As
development progresses,

transistors are replacing vacuum. tuQes in more and
more telephone equipment. TIDy and mechanically
simple, transistors last longer than vacuum tubes and
need little power. These economical features help
keep down the cost of providing telephone service.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WHAT DO YOU have
planned for, say, next
week end? Perhaps a
drive to see some friends
or relatives in the next
town. Or maybe you're
going to spend a quiet
two days at home. Either
way, the telephone can
help you enjoy your week
end. If you're planning a visit, call ahead and let the
folks know just when you'll he there. And if you're just
going to loll around the house, wouldn't that be a good
time to talk to those out-of:town friends or loved ones?
Telephone calls cost 80 little and they are so appreciated.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BREAKFAST IN ,BED
is one good example of lux-
urious living. But that's a
luxury most of us can't often
afford. A bedside phone on
the other hand is a very inex-
pensive "luxury.'1 For about
$1 a month you enjoy the
comfort and convenience of
01) additional telephone at
your finger tips. It will mean

the end of stumbling around when you make or get cCAlls
at night-you just reach for the phone. To order yoor
bedside telephone, call our Business Office.

JIM HAMMOND, 15, sopho-
more told us his ideas without
a moinent' hesnation. "To be suc-
cessful a person needs an educa-
tion," he said, "not too many are
successful' without one. Good
grooming is important too," Jim
continued, "and ambition. :i{ per-
son has to go out and work for
what the'y want. Money doesn't
mean a person is successful be":
cause some !p e o;p Ie inherit
wealth." Jim named Al Kaline
a success. "He doesn't le't it go
to his head and he doesn't stop
working."

HUBERT BLACK, junior, said
that success depends upon "will-'

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 8 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, April 26, 1956-13

Phone 215-W

The meeting was called to or- J' rl' rIY'.,.~ N .

'j I il ., ••

DELORES BURRELL, 17, sen-
ior, said, "It takes -a lot of per-
sonality first of all, Then mix
in a good education and a smat-

"In your opinion. what makes tering of good looks and you get
a person successful?" success." Delores mentioned that I

1 money isn't necessary, "You can (' HAROLD BLOOM"Can you give us an examp e have it and still not be success-
of a successful person. living or

ful," she said.
dead?" The Third Marine Division is -

MARJORIE LEE, 16, junior, KAY HOUSER, ,17,. junior, going to hold their annual re- • CqmpLete Insurance Service
b bble'd f rth TIer answer. "A thought that personabty rated union in Chic!l'go the last week

U 0, uppermost. "You've got to get T IRE LATE GLASS LIABILITYsucce;;sfu~ 'Person 15 tM person .along with other people''' she end in June this year. Everyone • AU 0 • F • P •
who 15 wlllmg to try and has the '" ' -, who served with this Division is • lJ7INDSTORM
• ,'11 t d h t r'-he wants to mentIoned, and money doesn t inviteli to attend with their fam-
A I 0 0 w. a e~e . coynt. A person should make a ill PHONE 470 OR 3
~o: He sets hIS ~1Dd on a certam success out of himseUf rather es. . .. . ..
bJln,g and sees It through. You than his job." Kay said that This .~lVlSIO~ saw servIce In
don t need ~one'y to be success- Walter Reed was a good exam- the Pacifl7 d.urmg World War II
fult she saId, "you, should have pIe of success. "He conquered" o~ BougamvlHe, Guam and Iwo
a. ht~:e, but. y?U don t have t'? be yellow fever without much help IJlIna. _
rIch. M.arJone gave her sIster from people and with very little For mQre information. write to
as an" example of a future SUI;- in the way of facilities." . Leonard Pfitikin, 2942 W. Rose-
c~ss. She wants to be a beaut!- mont Ave., Chicago 45, 111.
cian," Marjorie said. "She's

I
wO~'king now and has enrolled
in a school in Detroit. With her
determination she will be the

IsuccesS! that she wants to be."

SHARON BUDD. 16, sopho-
I morE!, said, "To :be a success
I you've got to work and not be

Iafraid of it." Other factors that
go along with success, according
to Sharon, are cooperation, an
education, and friends, ''Every-
one cafl. be SUCCE'sstul if they
want to ,be," she sald, 'you don't
ne'ed monev." Sharon liste-'d her
cousin 2S' a successful person.
"She graduated from high school
last year, got a job at Burroughs,
and is now head of the girls in
her deparlment. She knows what
she wants and she worn toward
her goal," Sharon sale'.

Miss McCarthy is a graduate
of Northville high school and is
now a freshman at MSU.

.. Local Girl On MSUTo Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200 Handbook Staff
Miss Marilyn J.oyce McCarthy,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
. McCarthy, 531 W. Main St., was

recently aiPpointed to the staff of
"Helot", the student orientation
handbook at Michigan State uni-
versity. sponsored by the MSU
student government, associated
women students .and Blue Key,
men's honorary.

New Jersey is popularly called
. the Garden Stafe.

-

THE WONDERFUL NEW Bllll T·IN
ell' RlInge Unit' WITH

THE TOP BURNER fhal Ihink,!

hod
WOl'l ••••

111/$ _Ulg rWw burner am.
Y<N .... - occurote

TOP.(lf·RANGI! •••
let!Ipel'atvre c:onIrOI !hot yow
enjoy Oft the fvIIy ovIomolIc
«wen.
NO MO.E POT·WATCHIHG
NO MORE BURNED FOODS
NO WASTED HEAT

IT MAKES EVERY POT AHD
PAN YOU OWN A FUlLY

I(UTOMAnc CooaI

v.,. the _1956 Wt-ln Gas ROflg. Unih
oIfw all the latest fvlIy ovlOmCIlic feaM"
• •• AUTOMAllC TOP 8IJRNER ••• AUTO.
1MT1C OVEN UGH11HG ••• AUTOMATlC
0\1&1 CONTROl. f« IInle 0Ild ~e
••• AUTOMAlIC GRIOOU! plus the dloa of
Iocotiftg them at 0Iff'( pIoc. Of' height that
MIs yow.

FOR AU. THE ADYANTAGIS YOU DESIR!
MAa GAS 8UlLT-IN IANGI UNITS THI!
tAM Of YOUR KlYetiEN 'LANNING

II' 'HIM TODAY-BUY NOW AND SAYI

Cef • 8/6 ALLOWANCE find

FREE INSTALLATION

der by President Vicki Junod.
We sang the following songs:
"Girl Scout", "Together". "The
Golden Sun" and "ThE! Hiking
Song".

We are planning to have a
court of awards. Parents will be
Invited. We are going to Mrs.
Millington's house for a show-
ing of nature films. We had a
,play called ''Homework'' given
by the Dramatic Patrol.

Scribe, Karon George

SPECIALIZED
•PHOTOGRAPHY

• NEWS
• CANDID

• CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
602 Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan......................................................... "."",..,........................,.~
3rd Marine Division
To Hold Reunion

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

5th Grade Writes
Letter To Public

The Department of Interior was
created In 1849 as the Home De-
partment.

SPECIALS
Week Ending

MayS
SWEATERS See

Cleaned and
Blocked

Cello Wl'8pped
BLOUSES 54c:

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

"Ladies and Gentlemen:
"Are you going to the bank

Saturday, April 28 from 9 to 12?
T1' so, mop and buy some deli-
cious homemade baked goods.

"Miss DeKe'tt's 5th grade class
of the R. H. Amerman school is
planning a ba:ke sale to help
make possible their trip to
Greenfield Village. This over-
night tr1p in May will C1lst ap-:
proximately $225 and to earn
part ad' the money the class has
been selling all occasion cards.
The treasury stands at $146.

Sincerely,
The 5th Grade Class"

WlRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO l(JB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 14

We had fun playing games at
the Ford Field and then we went
back to the Scout Bldg, and play-
ed more games.

Scribe, Murilla Le'Fevre

CALL
262

DeKay Electric 135 North Center Sh'eeil ..•.............. __..• NorthYillll
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River ••.. Farmingtou
774 Penniman Avenue P1ymoldhA good home is always e'asy 431 YERKES

to go into and hard to leave.
NORTHVn.LE

The ever-popular Victoria

Now! At an even more popular price
U's'America's best-dressed hardtop" i i
with Thunderbird styling

Crowds gather when you drive up in this charmer~'
It's got that sleek, low Thunderbird look plus all the
"wide-open" enchantment of a Victoria. And here's t.he
big surprise! This "million dOllar baby" is yours for a
price that's the lowest in Ford hardtop history!

It'l powered by America's best-selling n8'~
-up to 202 h.p.

The new Customline Victoria offers you plenty of
Thunderbird dash to matcb its dnzzle. For now you
can have the same basic Thunderbird V-S engine that
helped Ford win in the 1956 stock cur races at Daytona
Reach. Come in and try it! It's terrific!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •: THIS '56 FORD v-a HMAINLINER SPECIAL'~ :
with all this equipment for only $56* per month :

•••••••••••••••••••• Offer extended for a limited time only. • ••••••••

Come in and Test Drive the

Ford
Customline

Victoria
"'*" ind.d•• a daoda,d !'ord v-e .,,;II>e-IM~ _ ,_ .
White sidewart tI," • MaokAlte Heater • Tum

~ 01;001•• W"dshl"d wadi .... M-&w oil flit.,
• O~ ba~ oil' deane' • F"lInO~ • !Muralt(e •

. 0 SIal. and fedoral to ... , u...... Olld till•• H
~ \'0"" old co, is Of a.. rog. va... II IholIId lIlOI"

than cover the dO'Ml ~aY'"eftf. ..

'1''''«0 l7IiIy '">I'Y ']ightly acrordil1J1lo indlVidruJ dtoler'. prkil1J1polk;)';

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320



Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken from the Files of Jhe Record

'~

FORTY YEARS AGO-
,

ONE YEAR AGO-

School teachers of Northville Will Lanning will soon com-
receive $200, pay boost. ll)ence thl erection of a new I

The Citizens Committee for $3,500 bungalow for T. G. Rob-
City Incorporation asked the viI- inson on his farm just west of I
lage to adopt a city charter. The the Fishery.
proposal will be voted upon at The Clover Leaf club gave a
a special election: The commis- farewell party for Mrs. C. Carn-
sian did not approve of backing eron at the- home' 'Of Mrs. C. H.
the request at this time. Bloom Monday. ,

The township and village have F. N. Perrin and son. have a I
agreed to a joint operation of the gang~ of men r.ard at work re-
viliage dump. modeling the interior and laying

a new cement floor in the Perrin
FIVE YEARS AGO- livery on Main S1.

The PTA carnival netted a FIFTY YEARS AGO-
prolfit of $600 whieh will be turn-
ed over to the school for worthy Calvin Stevens, well known
school .projects and the PTA farmer, died Sunday of pneumo-
scliolarshirp, nia at his home at Meads Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tuck eel- George Duart drove 13 miles
ebrated their 50th wedding anni- and clipped three horse's with
versary Alpril 29. ' the help of "Hank" Van Sickle

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Genman one day last week. That's going
of Carlton, Mich. celebrated their at a pretty fast clip.
50th wedding anniversary ArpriI
15. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Turnbull I
are the' parents of a son, Russell
Craig.

PHONE 200

TO l\ENT-BUY-SELL

" ,
- TEN YEARS AGO-

Joan Tuck and Francis Smith DR. L. E. REHNER,
will lead the J-Hop in the high OPTOMETRIST
school gym April 26. _

Howard Williams of Plymouth Phone PlymouJh 433
has been engaged to fill a' va- FEDERAL BUILDING
car,cy on the Northville police 843 Penniman - Plymouth I
force. _ HOURS _ I

Gloria Janet Chapman of Char-
lotte, N.C. became the bride of Monday, TUllsday. Thursday. !
Kendal Willis at Chapel Hill - 1 P.M. 10,9 P.M. i
April 5. iWednesday. Friday. Saturday. I

Louis Herrick returned last' 10 A.M. Jo5 P.M. I
we~k from a three months' va· -- -_/ - \ I
cation in California. I ~ I
TWENTY YEARS AGO-

A 20,909 reservoir for North.
ville is being constructed. The
minimum wage for unskIlled lab-
or is 50 cents an hour. .

A son, Craig Kenneth, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rath-
burn Alpril 16.

Orlow Owen, Dr. E. B. Cavell
and Harrper Britton returned
Wednesday from a fishing trip
in East Tawas.

Mrs. C. H. Paul, who has been
visiting .at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Blackburn, return-
ed to her home in Dayton, O.

"Italian 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.Co, Sunday

Also on CKLW III 9:45

.. .' . ... .~". - . . - '. - . _. , .

Check Your Home for
Summer Repairs

and Improvements
•• _ • • (J •• ..: _,,: •• \

Summer is coming along. Now is the ideal time to look over
your home, inside and out, and check for needed repairs,
remodeling and comfort-conditioning for the warm months
ahead. Let us ,tell you how easily and inexpensively you can
do them.

Fireproof Wood
Grain Sheet
Rock for walls
of a 10x12 room
for as little as

Cover old ceil-
ings with Celo-
tex Tile. Decor-
ates and insul-
ates at the same
time.

Make .those drab
old - I0 0 kin g
rooms sparkle
with ,fresh new
charm Sup er
Kemtone.

$5.89
PER. GAL.

$4.39
PER MONTH

12c
SQ. FT.

'You can paint
the exterior of a
30~24 house for
as little ~s

You can stop
those annoying
roof leaks with
Ashestos l' 0 0 f
coating.

$3.25
for 5 GALS.

Zonolite insula-.
tion in your at-
tic keeps you 15°
cooler in sum·
mer.

$1.50
PER SACK: $47.44

NOWELS
LUMBER· & COAL CO

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDlV' ARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

.~.,

COME
SEE •• '.
,YOU'LL
SAVE
AT A&P!

I•THANK YOU BRAND, RED SOUR PITTED

Silverbrook Bufter FINEQUALITY• • • p'R~~T63c
S b k E LARGESIZE 52unny roo ggs GRADE"A" _••• DOZ. C. More Ann Page Values!

Wisconsin Swiss Cheese SLICED•• LB. 59c Strawherry Preserves. 2 J:R 59c
Risdon's Cottage Cheese •••• 2 c\~. 39c Prepared Spaghetti ••• 2'~~~SZ, 25c

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Quality* MEATS

Your Key to Meat Savings - A&P's IISUPER·RIGHTII QUALITY MEATS!
\

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-CHOICE CENTER CUTS .

Round Steaks
"SUPER·RIGHT" CLOSE TRIMMED FOR ECONOMY

Sirloin Steaks' LB. 73c-

Pie Cherries
ANN PAGE, EIGHT POPULAR FLAVORS

Sparkle Gelatin 3·0Z.
PKG.

• 2 29(
A8..P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Grapefruit Juice2~A~~'3~c
Jiffy Biscuit Mix • • •.• • • • • • 2:~-~~.27 c
D I M t P 2 'C6A-oNZS'39ce on e eos ••••••••
Whole Green Beans SULTANA•• 2'~~~Z. 35c

- Cream Style Corn ~~I~EB~~~~ • • • 1~t>J' 1Ot
A&P Fancy Sauerkraut •••• 2 ~A~~' 35c
A&P Sliced Beets ••••••• 2 ~6A~~'2Sc
loria Tomatoes ••••• 0 0 •• 3 'JA~~'31c
Instant Dry Milk W':J~EN~2¥SE 2 9c:i~~' 45c
Dailey Dill Pickles K~i~~RP~W~E •• ~R- 25c
Sliced Pineapple A&P • • • • • • 3 2lA~~' 1.00
Grapefruit Sections A&P • • • • 2 'JA~~'29c
Blended Juice A&P •••••••• 4~AOJ'25c

•
20-0%.
CANS

If you use Instant Coff.e
You'lIlo.ve This!

- -
• NO OTHER INSTANT COFF£E

GIVE~ YOU FRESHER FlAVORI
• NO OTHER INSTANT COFFEE

GIVES YOU HIGHER QUAlITYI
• NO OTHER INSTANT COFfEE

GIVES you MORE GOOD CUPS
PER JAR!

CUBAN, 8-SIZE

Pineapples 3 FOR 1.00
FLORIDA GROWN FANCY

Sweet,·Corn 5 EARS 29c
Yellow Onions NEWCROP.U.S.No.1 3 BlfG 19c
Fresh Carrots TOPSREMOVED••• 2 'B~~~' 19c
Florida Seedless Grapefruit •• 8 i:o 49c
Pascal Celery CALIFORNIA,24·SIZE• • • STALK29c
Green Cabhage SOLIDHEADS • ••• LB. 9c

IWhite Onions NEWCROP,U. S.No.1 2 BL:G 19c
F h T t Reo.RIPE,' 14-0Z. 19cres oma oes OUTDOORGROWN. • • PKG.
M I t h A I ATMOSPHERE 2 LBS 29c n os pp es CONTROLLED•• . c
Delicious Appres ~:JW~G:8>~. • • 2 LBS. 39c
Grass Seed OXFORD.PARK.. • • • • 5 BIfG 1.79

CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF, APPLE OR CHERRY

OTHER FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS

dirds Eye Strawberries • • • • 3 ~~g:..1.00
Birds Eye Green Beans •••• 2 ~?<8:" 47 c
Birds Eye Corn WHOLEKERNEL •• 2 ~~g:.-45c
Birds Eye Spinach CHOPPED• • e 2 ~~"8:'-39c
Birds Eye Orange Juice •••• 2 ~fJs45c
B!rds Eye Peas •••••••• 2 ~~g::45c

Cheez Whiz KRAFT'SDELICIOUS 16·0Z. 53cCHEESESPREAD• • JAR

Jar Cheese KItAFT'S-CHOICE 2 5-0Z. 49c. OF4 VARIETIES•• JARS
Karo Syrup BLUELABEL • • • • 2:0~~' 21 c

Mazola Oil • • :b~~35c. • ~T. 69c
Modess • •• ~K~~'1.47. • ~~~~.37c f

Kleenex HANDYTOCARRY 2 BOXES49cSANITARYTOUSE • •• OF400

W.·sk NEWBLUEALL·PURPOSE16-0Z. 37c 32-0%.67cLAUNDRYDETERGENTCAN CAN

DISSOLVESIN 12-0Z. 19cCOLDWATER• • PKG.Niagara Starch

Unit Starch • \. • • • • 2 ~~8::27 c
Dash Dog Food ••••
Ivory Soap MILDANDGENTLE•

Ivory Soap MEDIUMSIZE• • •

Ivory Soap PERSONALSIZE •• 4 CAK5S

Oxydol • • • • 1:~~.31 c. • 4:K~~'

3 b6A~~·-43c
LARGElSc• • CAKE

3 CAKES28c

25c
75c

"SUPER-RIGHT", LEAN, BONELESS BEEF

Rump Roast .. LB. 59c
f Ch k· "SUPER-RIGHT" 33cBee uc Roast BLADECUT ••• lB.

Standing Rib Roast "~&~iRsRi~l~r •• lB. 59c
Large Sliced Bologna "SUPER.RIGHT".• P~G. 39c
Smok·les "SUPER-RIGHT"SKINLess 12-0Z. 39cSMOKEDSAUSAGE •••• PKG.
Fancy Sliced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT"• • lB. :;YC
Allgood Sliced Bacon. • • • • • •• lB. 33c
Pork Loin Roast US~!R~:·,II~~~T"••• lB. 33c
D- I S I,E'EP$YOUFIU,S'i 2 B:'T11 ~7c10 oap 'ROUNDTHECLOL::<.. CA,E'i W

• • •Sunbrite Cleanser

;~~an'sday 0¢'
THE A&P MAGAZINE \D

Dreft 15·0Z. 30c.. . . . '. PKG.

Spic and Span 16-0Z. 25c_PKG.

Tide 19·0Z 30c.. . - _ .. PKG..

36·0Z. 72c_ PKG..

54-OZ. 79c• PKG.

4lS·0Z.72c• PKG. .....

2 ~.N~s27c
46·0Z. 7Sc_ PKG.-

Camay Soap
Ivory Snow _

Lux Liquid Detergent. •
Palmolive Soap 3REF~RS~:e

."ue Vim Deteraent

REG.~SIZ~
3 FOR28e _ • •

l2Vt-OZ. 31c• PKG. _

12·07..I\OT. 27c
10e OFF I

2 QATW
• CAKES 27c

69cO'/\NT• CAN• •

lona Apricot Halves e • • • • 3 ~A~~'79c
Orange Juice A&P........ 4~AOJ'31 c
G J• A 24-0z. 25crape ulce &P........ BOT.
Sunnyfield Wheat Puffs ••• 2 :K~~:29c
Cleansing Tissues ANGELSOFT 2 Jf~~~39c
S1Jltana Salad Dressing • • • • • ~R 3$c
Jiffy Pie (ru,st Mix • • • ... • • • ~J?J: 10c
Cut-Rife Waxed Paper • • • • 2 'iJiU' 49c
B 12-0Z. 35 24-0Z. 57os co BOT. c· • • • • • • • • BOT. C
Premium Crackers NATIONAlBISCUIT~~~ 27c
Chunk~Style Tuna .olH~~~t~~•. 6~A~Z,29c
Woodbury Soap SAVE1 CENTEACH3 FOR ~5c

IIIPR~VES r_,.,Aet M dn't~ine~ ee ~;ve
• ,I f Be ~ ,....\l .. ','~CiWI/r...OI ...' ;;",; (.:' GUQlonlE'ed by o.;~

Good Hou,.k .. ping )
ANN PAGE •.,..,..."'"..,.,,,....,

BEANS l~A~Z'IOc ~
THREE} WITH PORK IN TOl1ATO SAUCE
STYLES VEGETARIAN & BOSTC!N STYLE

LB.
• • •

"5UPER-RIGHT"-SHANK PORTION

Smoked Hams LB.

S k d H "SUPER-RIGHT"mo e oms BUTTPORTION• • • •
Smoked Ham Slices n~~~~:I~~r
PAN·READY

43c
lB. 53c
LB. 79,-

Yellow Perch
-

33cLB.

Pan-Ready White Bass ••••• lB. 29c
I
Fantail Shrimp BREADED••••• ~~~ 1.59
Completely Cleaned Smelts ••• LB. 19c

*Be(aus~ meat represents about 25% of
your food buCfget, it's important to know
••• A&P's "Super-Right" Quality is a reliable
standard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" enures you that whatever
you choose at A&P is Quality.Righl • • •
Conlrolled·Right ••• Prepared·Righl ••• Sold-
RighI end Priced.Righl.

E~:rc~E~A~~~TE Bread l~1~'17c
JANE PARKER, New TWIN PACK

Potato Chips
Ope" one bag today, save tile other
for laler • • • stays fresh and crisp

2 8-0Z. BAGS FULL 69.
IN BOX LB. ..

All prices in this ad effective tbru Sat..r April 28
AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ••• SINCE 1859


